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Berli" Compromise 
Presfflnted By West 

U. S. Plane Attack·ed 
Would Open 

t'A Way for 
Summit Parley 

By Red Jet F,ighter 

, 

Allied Rights 
Not Mentioned 

GENEVA IA'I - The Western 

Senate .Passes. Gunmen Still At Large 
$300 Million Despite Wide Police ··Hunt 
Veterans Loan MIDDLEBORO, Mass. (,fI- Two • fprelgn ministers Tuesday night 

a,tered the Soviet Union a face· 
saving compromise agreement on 

young orphaned brothers from • 

Berlin. 
Sum Cut To Avoid 
Presidential Veto 

Philadelphia, Pa. - turned des· 
peradoes - were stiU at large 
Tuesday despite the biggest man· 

The plan was worked out to set· hunt In the 5t~te'5 history. 
tie the Berlin crisis on an interim WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate A POise of up to 300 state troop. 

moved to break a log jam on MUS' 
basis and thus open a way for a .ing legislation TUesday with pas. ers. police. FBI agents and can· 
summit conference. sing of a veterans loan bill. It ",a$ servalion officers had cordoned a I 

Diplomatic authorities said the cut to the patlern of reducing ~c:~~:a o~~rcla~:-~el~~c:.1 
idea - essentially a British one- spending measures 10 avoid pos· Coyle. 23. and his brother. Wil. 

sible presidential vetoes. . 
skirts around the vital question of The action. taken by voice vote. bam. 21. may have sUpped throuih 
Allied rights in West Berlin by was on a special bill passed bu the night. Much 01 the area is 

I dense swampy woodland. 
simply not mentioning them. the Hou e which provided $300 mil· 

I· f d' t h . I The hunt is to be enlarged and 
Thus the proposal would imply Ion or Irec ouslng oans. 

The Senate previously had apo intensified - up to 20 square miles 
give and take by both " the West· proved a similar item of U50 mil. in this southeastern Massachusetts 
ern Allies and the Soviet Union. lion in pa iog the omnibus housing sector. 

Informants said the new Wes. bill now tied up in a Senate-House House to house rechecks wiIJ be 
, ern formula amounts to this: . conference committee. made and aU vacant cottages will 

GENEVA GABFEST - Secretary of St.t. Christl.n Herter, Of! hi. But Tue day the Senate cut the be examined. Road blocks have 
The existing state of affairs in way to a Sunday lunch.on appoint.d in G.neva, Pi'used for • curb- lund to 100 million before passing been set up in towns within a 20-

tile divided city. 110 miles inside sid. chat with his assistant for public affair., Andr.w H. Berding. the separate measure and sending mJle radius. 
Communist East Germany. is tak- H.rt.r met un.xpectedly Tuesday with Andrei Gromyko at the So. It back to the House. Democratic The search became a holding 
en for granted - the presence of yl.t statesman's requ.st, to dl.cuss the final ph ... of th. confer.nce Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas operation Tuesday nleht. In over-
Allied troops, Western rights of on B.rlln.-AP Wirephoto. engineered the cut. cast. cold, raw weather. troopers 
access to and from the city and The administration has opposed guarded roads along the pcrlm· 
the Allies., obligation to protect the dircct·loan program on the eter but no actual searches In the 

West Berliners if necessary. GOV. Long W·lns Court Battle, ground that an increase in int.cr· woods wcrc undertaken . 
cst rate on veterans' marl gages Armed witb live pistols and 

The Western plan then goes on from 40/6 percent to 5~ per cent three belts of ammunition, the 
to offer a supplementary arrange'" ~ . .. would attract private money into brothers look to the woods Mon .. 

ment that would improve the exist· Remaelns In Hosp' ' l'taIOvernelght this field. The bill passed Tues- day forenoon after robbing a li-
iltg state of affairs with a num- day makes that increase. quor store. 
ber ot specific measures. Th Se t ted D ts e na e ac as emocra As they fled under pollee gun-

This plan would remain in ef- GALVESTON. Tex. UPI _ LOU-, own state boundaries? challenged Eisenhower to seek , rire, William Sedgwick. 49. of Phil-
fect until reunification of Ger· isiana Gov. Earl K. Long. his bat- . Doc~ anyone have the legal pow- verdict from the people on his adelphia, released himself of bonds 
many is worked out. tIe Cor freedom from a Texas psy· llr· to keep the governor from ex- legislative program. and staggered, half·starved from 
. The new Allied proposal will fhiatric clinic apPltf'CntlY Jwpn, billr ercising his authority should he his own car. The Coyles had hcld 
come up for discussion Wednes· cia his lilne in his hOSPital room decide to abrogale prior under- TV r. han n el him captlvc for nearly 10 days. 
day when the Big Four ministers Tuesday night while awaiting re- standings? .,. \,,; .ije was abducted June 8 aftcr 
fueet In secret session at British turn to his home state today. Lt. GOY. L.th.r Prazer, who F . Kane. 33, wu shot' to death as 
}':o~eilfn Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 's During the early evening hours. took over Lonll'a offic. M.y 30, Applications he walked his beat. The brothers 
'Geneva town house. speculation grew that the 63-year- s.ld: are sought in connection with this 

The new Western plan might old governor would leave the hos· "As far as I know, when Gov. H - 5 shooting. 
satisfy the SOviet Union which pital Tuesday night - contradict· Long comes back to the state he's ea rl ng et Sedgwick had partially recover-
has refused to perpetuate in writ. ing reports he would leave Gal· governor. ed after a night's rest in a hos-
ing the Allied rights of occupa. veston by plane this morning for "I'll be very happy for him to WASHINGTON IA'I - A hearing pital and statted home In his own 
lion. a New Orleans hospital. take over. I'll do anything I can 011 applications for television chan- cat _ a willin, and grat.erul pas-

It should satisfy Western insist- But Long appeared at his hos· toFcontinuhe to he~Pt ~imd'''th h nel 8 in the Quad·Cities areas Of senger this time. A detective drove 
h h pital window at 8:30 p.m .• clad in razar a.s malO alO~ . r.oug - Iowa-Illinois will resume here the automobile because Sedgwick 

ence t at. in an emergency. t ey t th t h I tt f stripped pajamas. ou a e IS mere y SI 109 10 or July '1:1. was still a little weak from hunger . 
Clln go to the aid oC the West Be .• · L h'l th go' 
)Jners even though the Soviets do Dr. Guy C.ldw.II, director of ong w lee overn r .IS away Examiner Charles Frederick of Hc said he had practically nothing 

the famed Ochsner Foundation - as he has done !I1any times be- the Federal Communications Com· to eat Cor the 10 davs. 
not specifically underwrite their fore du Ing vacatIOns and other I 

"WAS NO PICNIC"-Wlillam Sedgwick, .. " of Phil.delphl., tell. of 
his uperl.nee II • host.g. for two youthful blndits .t pollc. he.6-
qu.t1ers TlleaNy, following his ... 1 .... from the holfllt.l. Secltwlck 
1.ld the gunmen did not .buu him but th.t hi. orde.I "", •• no 
picnIc." H. lIuped wh.n polic. fir.d at • c.r dri".n by Wllli.m tnd 
John Coyl, of Phlledelphle, wanted in the sl.ylng of a Phil adelphi. 
polic. officer. Sedtwlck h.d been held captive aince June 6.-AP 
Wirephoto. 

Hospital in New Orleans, indic.t. . r mission told attorneys for the five A police s~"'esman said it presence ig the city. triPS by Long I""" 
ed earlier in the day the hospital. . applicants that depositions in the would not be difficult for the I 

Any power that set out to chal- was completing arrang_menta In Bat.on . Rouge, !"Irs. Long case will be taken July 14-16 in brothers to sUp out or the woods. FCC Ru ing 
lenge the Western rights would for Long's arrival today. sounded l~dJgnant d~rlDg .8 brief Davenport, Iowa. as both knew tbe area thoroughly . 
have the onus of doing so by force. telephone interview In which she h d I '11 h 
the West calculates. Theo Stubbs. attorney for the learned that news of plans to T e epos lions WI concern t e They had hunted here several 

governor's wife who . asked th~t send Gov. Long to New Orleans financial qualifications of Tele- I times. The younger brother had Newscasts Must Still Give 
. They figure too that if the So· her husband. be eonfmed fo~ hiS had leaked out. views News Co., Inc., one of the been stationed at Otis Air Force 
viets accept the proposal they own protectIOn. told ASSOCiated Apparently plans to transport applicants. Base on Cape Cod until last De- I E I T- Fed -d 
::~~~::nP::~~Y I~i::~~ankin!h~~ priess nt.ewsmTen dhe Plainnhed

t 
no Ie: Gov. Long to N.ew Orleans hinged Frederic~ is scheduled to accept cember when he wen~ AWOL. qua - I me.. or - a n I ates 

I • ,,~a ae Ion ues a~ n g , agree on a compromIse move by Mrs. the depoSitions for the hearing John Coyle had hved here ror 
t~y sOught t~ Impose on .the AI mg to the gover~or s release from Long _ wilhdrawal of her petition record July 27. Attorneya then are several weeks to be near his WASHlNGTON fA'I- The Federal 
bed presence m West Berlm. . John Sealy Hospital. to commit Gov. Long to a mental expected to begin preparinl state· brother. Communications Commission, re-

Informants said the Western Probate Court Judge Hugh Gib· hospital in Texas. ments of proposed findings. Circulars passed out at the 
plan eontained provision for a Big' son. who signed the order com· ' Frederick's decision in the case scene by Philadelphia detectlves jetlng a suggestion from President 
Four commission with East and milting Long to the hospital's pro- TRUSTEES TO BE CHARGED will be subject to FCC approval. carried pictures or the br«hers Eisenhower. refused Tuesday to 
West Berlin representatives sitting tective custody. said, "There's not ANAMOSA (.fI - The ' t h tee Other applicants are Cornmun. and this dcscriptlon: "Youthful, exempt newscasts fTom Its equal· 
into see fair play in the city it· a thing working. I'll be honest with trustees who escaped from the An- ity Telecasting Corp .• llUway Tel. clean-cut. well spoken but extreme- timc-for-candldates requirement. 
self: you. I don't believe anything will amosa Men's Reformatory and evision. Inc. Midland Broadcast- Iy dangerous and will sboot to k.IU Eisenhower's pre s secretary. 

The supplementary improve. be done until tomorrow." were captured in MonticeUo will , ing Co. ad Moline Televi.1oII Corp. without provocation or warning." James C. Hagerty, told newsmen 
melJts offered include measures Increased pol ice vigilance be charged with escape, Sheriff Sedgwick said the two did not the President still lee Is this is "a 
for cutting Allied troop levels, cur. around the hospital gave birth to Lewis Dreibelbis said Tuesday HUNGARIAN ILL abuse him but that his ordeal ridiculous situation." 

recording or broadcast. 
The controversial FCC stand "11 

taken in the case of Lar Daly. who 
was runnini Cor mayor of Chicago 
on the America First ticket. He 
complained he wasn't getting as 
much time on newscasts as the 
major candidates. Mayor Richard 
Daley. a Democrat; and Timothy 
Sheehan, a R epublican. 

tailing subversive and other ae. reports the governor might leave night. VIENNA, Austria til - Bela "was no picnic." Eisenhower first callcd it ridicu· 
tivlties in all Berlin and insurance during the night. Associated Press Conviction of the charge carries Kovacs. aging leader of Hungary's His captors removed the back lous last March, soon after tile IN P bl0sh 
of safe, free access to the 'City. photographer Dick Tolbert was I an additional five-year sentence. once·powerful Smallholders Party seat or Sedgwick's car alter forc· FCC held that political candidate ews U I er 

chased from the hospital grounds The men, catured Man day is seriously ill in a hospital at ing him into It at gunpoint. They must be given equal time on radio 
Another proviSion would bar the and told not to return during the night. are Robert Mandicino, 21, Pees, southwestern Hungary, the made him lie down, and bound and television news programs. Justifies Low Rates 

whole city as a base for missile night. I of Sioux City ; Emmet Furnald. 25, Budapest Communist party news- him hand and foot. He was let In deciding against the Pre i. 
launchina ramps. In Baton Roug., La., the Lou- of Newton, and John R. Smith, 25, paper Nepszabadsag reported out occasionally when they parked dent's wishes - his prodding was By Sma II Profits 

The Western move followed be· Illana attorney gener.I, Jack of Sioux City. Tuesday. at night. applied through the Justice De-
hlnd·scenes eUorts by Lloyd to Gremillion, said Goy. Long partment _ the FCC also dis-
persuade his colleagues to go into could r.turn to hia home stat. k pleased the radio-TV industry. 

a summit meeting even if the Big for medical treatm.nt and re- Form Comm,·ttee To See CBS President Frank Stanton had Four talks here fail to produce m.in out of th. governor'. of-
clear results. fice. helped get EIsenhower interested 

II in the situation with a speech in 
It was learncd Prime Minister 

Harold MacmIllan oE Britain has 
by no means given up hope of per
suading the Allies to join a top
level conference thIs lutnmer. 

There was even talk Mre-com
plelely unconfirmed by British of
ficials-that Macmillan may fly to 
see President Eisenhower In Wash
Ington or undertake something 
equally spectacular In order to 
achieve his government'. purpose. 

Weather 
r 

Forecast 

Sen. Russe B. Long, m·La.l, L: h Stan 'd b d . 
told The Associated Press his un. I wille ton sal roa cast JOur· 

~:n~~~~~~:i~~a~o accept treat- Constitutiona G:oAvention :~~~ bad been dealt a crip~ing 
"It is my understanding that the Stanton also said he feared what 

governor's health has improved might happeD once crackpot can-
considerably due to the rest and DES MOINES IA'I - A commit· Jl1inistrative . assi.slant to Gov. versity of Iowa Alumni- Assn. didates realized what a rich opo 
treatmcnt during the past two tce of 18 Iowa citizens was formed Herschel Loveless. JobD30n said UptDII Kcplord. Waterloo a!tor· portunity lay before thcm to be 
weeks or more," the senator said. Tuesday to work for a state con· he helped orgailizc ' the · group but ney; William B. Quarton. Cedar secn and hcard. 

"If his wife wishes to agree that stitutlonal convention in 1960. would not be a member himself. Rapjds, executive vice presidcnt of The Justice Department, in a 
he should seek treatment elsc· The convention is hailed by ad· The committee. Johnson said, is WMT statiOnS; C. Maxwell Stanlcy, brief it riled with the FCC, pleaded 
where 1 would certainly respect vocates of legislative rapportion. composed of abqut' the SaOlC aum. Muscatine. or stanley Engineering for a reversal to what it called a 
her wishes." mcnt as the best means of aehiev·. ber of RCRublicans and Democrats. Co.; David Archie Shcnandoah, common sense interpretation ex

Several days ago. before his fa· ing a fairer distribution of seats Rural 1\reas, small towns, middle- editor and publisher. The Iowan empting newscasts. 
mUy opposed his release at a Dis· in the Legislature. since the 1959 sized towns and cities all arc rep. magazinc; Mrs. Ralph Finkbine, But to all of them the FCC said 
trict Court hearing. Gov. Long in- General Assembly failed to ap- resented on U. ~~:ec'orr~p~=~~t. Iowa no. It said it was just following 
dicated his willingness to undergo prove a reapportionment plan. The group is to hold its first the law 
treatment at Ochsner Foundation. ' 11 mbc ' bout Jul f hi" Jonathan Fletcher, Des Moines. .' . Iowans WI vote in Nove r, meeting a y 1. a ler w Cn "-.Iftft ThIs law requircs radiO and TV If the family quashes its court pc- president. Home Federal ""'" .... s . .. 1960. on whether they want a con- detailed ft'ans of Its drive for a R stations to make equal tllne avail tition, the action will represent a ttO and Loan Assn.; Joseph osen- . .... 

vention called to revise the Con- constitutional conventio will be . I able to all candidates In theLr poh compromise on its part. field. Des Moines, board chair- . . . . 
Stili looming I ..... In the billCk. stituUon, now more than 100 years announced. Siouvxman, Younkers. Inc.; Mar- ucal Campalillmg· 

,r.uncl .. GOY. Lon'. Immlnont old. That question is submitted to The committee members are: vln Klal8, Sioux City attorney; Until last Febraury the industry 
roturn to LoulllillM .... the .. I.. the voters every 10 years. Dr. Howard R. Bowen, 'GriMe1I, Maurice O'Reilly, Barnum. presi- had ~ever relt th~t the equal time 

WASHINGTON til - Cranston 
Williams. gencral manager of the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Assn .• said Tuesday small profit 
margi ns of most newspapers justi
fy special pre s rates {or the pri
vate line serviccs they require. 

Hc described private line com
munications as essential to the 
newspaper function oC keeping the 
public informed as to what is going 
on in the world. 

Williams testiried at 8 Federal 
Communications Commission hear. 
ing on private line rates. 

The proceeding has been in pr0-

gress more than two ycars. Thus 
far it has resulted in an FCC 
order lowering rates for American 
Telephone " Telegraph Co. priYate 
line telephoncs. used by the press 
and many large commercial coo
cerns, and FCC sanction last De
cember -for "interim" increases in 
AT&T and Western Union charges 
ror private line teletypewriter SCI'. 
vice. 

Not Known 
Whether u.s. ' 
Returned Fire 

Gunner Hit By 1 st Shot. 
Is 'Out Of Danger' 

WASHINGTON til - Communist 
jet flahters iwnped a U.S. Navy 
patrol plane over the Sea or Japan 
Monday, badly woundlog the tall 
gunner. Althoulh riddled. the craft 
escaped. 

Word ol the attack oll North 
Korea came Tue.sday from the 
Pentagon which said two Soviet-

I 
buill MIG lighters were believed 
involved. Firat reportJ did not say 
wh ther the AmerIcan P4M lired 
back. 

The plane was on a routine train
tng patrol from Its base in Japan. 

It w.a the first IUCh Incl4ent 
In the F.r ••• t liMe last H .. 
vember. 

BULLETIN 
YOKOSUKA. J.,.n III _ Tho 

U.s. New., IN,", pl .... cnpp1e41 
ltv c.mmurM.t MIt. 45 mile. 
eft Net1h KerN Tw"y w •• 
abevt .. retvm fire .,. Itt 
t.1l lun w.. kneclced M In the 
.HKil, the pllet wid •• ny ... "'y. 

Lt. Cmdr. OeMld R. tMver ef 
L Itchflelcl, c.n..., llid the t.1I 
,un tv""' wa. kneclcod evt en 
the .. cONI ef II_ .weeps which 
the two RuHl.n-Itvllt fI,hter. m" en h'. twine tvrM-pr., 
PW Mere.tw. 

U.S. authorltJes were unable im· 
medIately to IdcntiCy the nallonal· 
ily of the auaclUn, craft which 
bore red stars - the Communi t 
InslgnJa - on their sliver fuscJag . 
The Sovict • Hed Chinese and Com
munist North Koreans all UIe 
MIGs. 

The point of attack was over 
international waters about 85 miles 
east of Wonsan, North Korea. Thi 
is also within jet fighter range of 
Red China and Sovl t territory. 

The St... p.,.rtment •• 
nounced the _Hack •• "unw.,.· 
rantod .ncI ylcl.., .. " Tho White H..,.. ma4I ne cemment, but 
there w ...... ry n.ctlen en Cap
ltel Hill. 
The goMer. wounded on the 

first of six passes by the Red 
jets, was Identified as Aviation 
Electrician's Mate Donald EUiene 
Corder. In Tokyo, the Navy said 
he is out of dancer. Corder Is list· 
ed as the SOlI ol Ivan L. Corder. 
Jacksonville. m .. and Lucy May 
Tharp, Farmer City, Ill. 

No other casualties wcre re
ported. 

The pUot 01 the patrol craft, Lt . 
Cmdr. Dooald Mayer. 35, was 
credited with handline his badly 
damaged plane SO sIdllfully that it 
was able to ,et back safely to 
Honshu, one of the Japanese home 
Islands. Mayer, whose parents live 
in Liteblleld. Conn., Is a 1947 grad
uate of the Naval Academy. Hc is 
married and has four children. 

The PtM - which is powered by 
two piston and two jet engines -
carried a crew of 14 - five officers 
and nine enUsted men. A.... Meith Burko, chief ef 
Nyel ...... etten., HIlt Mayer • 
mea .... 1M"" hll "w...,. .Ir. 
manship," commo .. ell", the rest 
ef the CfWW ..... wlshllll c.r.r 
• speedy nc.very. 
At the Shlte DepartmeDt, press 

olficer Joseph W. Reap said the 
United States will make a formal 
protest as IlOOII as it can deter
mine wbo&c pJanes did the a~k
ing. 

Later, Asst. Secretary '01 State 
Walter S. Robertson. who ' bas 
charge 01 Far Eastern affairs.. .toId 
the National Press Club the at
tack wu "dellberat.el1 timed to 
create teDston" at a critical stace 
in the Geneva talks between EaIt 
and Wea. 

.... IIeurb B. Hick. 111,1', 
(R·I .... ) ... hi """, sort ....... 
...... can't be ~atM." 
Acc:onI:iD, to Defense Department 

records thJa Wat the finIt Red air 
attack OIl aD American pIaoe ill 
the Far Eaat fince last Nov. ' 17 

Cloudy ,.1 que.tlon.: Nothing has been done since 1904 president of Grinnell College; Mrs. dent. Iowa Fanners Union; Lewis requIrement applied to news pro· 
Who will be governor oC Louisi· to reshuffle legislative seats to Fred Doderer, Iowa City, former W. Ross, Council Bluff., president. grams. 

ana when Earl Kemp Long crosses re{lect population shifts. As a re- board member, Johnson County Council Bluffa Saving. Bank; Congress may act before next 
the line between Texas and Louls- suIt, a minority of the people now League of Women Voters; John ClemeDI J. Smith, New Hampton, year'S busy campaign season. 
lana? elect a majority of the members Grogan. Dubuque, InternaUanal president, HilbWay Surfacers, Bills are already pending to ex

wbeo CommUDilt filhters w-. 
COURT-MARTIAL after an Air Farce RB47. abo ewer 

Thundenhowerl , 

Low 90s 
~ . 

Would any agreement. signed or of both houses of the LegiSlature., Assn. of Machinists; Edward Hal· lne.; Jack Saodl1'ass, Jaaeaville empt newscasts from the require
verbal, In Texas be binding on Members of the committee were bach. Clinton attorney; Loren farmer; and Lwnoad WDeox. Je{. ment when the political candidate 
Gov. LOllI( once he i~ inside hill announced by Robert Johnson, ad· Hickerson. secretary. &ate UJai. rera6'n aUoney. on the show does not Initiate the 

KHARTOUM, Sundan !II - The the Sea 01 Japan. The Air Foree 
court-martial of Brigadiers Mo- craft was DOt bit. 
hieldin Ahmed and Abel Ralunln ID JaekIoDvIlle. m., the father 
Shennan and others wlU open bere 01 Corder Aid be dido't kDow 
June 21. They are chariecl with what to tbiDIl about it but _eel 
leading a coup March to __ . wbetber ...... tier Ibat bac:L" 



TV S~perman 
Kills 'Himself; 

Chemical Warfare Expert: , 
Defeat Witl10ut Destruction? 

Didn't Get 10b 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Just suppose the Soviets had pushed their 

demand that lhe We t leave Berlin by May 27 to the fighting point. 
And suppose lhe United States and its allies had been ready, not 
only with old fashioned and atomic weapons, but with the strange 

HOLLYWOOD (.fI George new chemicals and biologicals that sicken. frighten. harass, incapaci· 
Reeves, depressed because he tate temporaril) - but don't kill . 

Then, a fascLnated Ilouse Space 
could find no acting jobs except Committee was told Tuesday, the 
as TV's "Superman," killed him· Soviets might have come out of a 
sel( early Tuesday. seconds after 48·hour iUnes to face a re ound· 
his riancee predicted his death. ing Allied victory without a drop 

Pakistani 
Students The end of Reeves' 27.year dra- of blood hed or the dreaded big 

matic career was as weird as any war precipitated. 
scene he had played on the movie Maj. Gen . William M. Creasy, reo Meet At Coe 

tired head of the Army's Chemical 
or television screen. Police Sgt. Warfare Service, painted the rosy 
V. A. Peterson gave this account: possibility _ and some grim ones, 

Reeves and his house guests, too. 
riancee Lenore Lemmon, 35, and Creasy said it must be as· 
writer Robert Condon, 45, had reo Slimed the Soviets also are well 
tired to their re~pective bedrooms along toward developing such new 
late MO(lday. night. .A?out 2:.30 weapons. He enviSioned Soviet 
a.m. , two fflends, William Bliss submarines of the coast, equipped 
and Carol Van Ronkel , dropped by I to spread fog or to fire missiles 
and wakened them. armed chemically or biologically. 

Reeves argued with Bliss over "There would be no percentage 
the lateness of the hour, then for them in destroying the docks 
apologized and said, "I'm tired : of New York or the Pitt burgh steel 
I'm going to bed." He disappeared mills," Creasy said. "They also 
upstairs. probably would like to capture you 

Miss Lemmon, who planned to and me alive for slave labor." 
marry the 45-year-old actor in The lesson he drew was that the 
MexiCO Friday, blurted: "lIe's go· United States has put itselC in des· 
ing to shoot himself." perate danger by a "slated policy 

The others treated her remark we wi.lI not u.se. chemical warfare 
as a joke, but she unexplainably save In retaliatIOn .. Blows today 
continued : "He's opening a draw. can be so devastat~~g we WO~ltI 
er to get the gun ,. never have the ability to strike 

Then a shot w~s heard. "See back ." 
there - I told you! " Miss Lem· 
rnon exclaimed. 

Reeves' nude body was found 
on his bed. a bullet from a .30 
caliber LOger in his temple. No 
note was found. 

Why did he do it? 

Good Weather 
Aided Planting, 
Crop Report Says 

"Because he was known as Suo DES MOINES IA'I _ A week of 
perman to nine million children, favorable weather enabled Iowa 
but he couldn't get a job," Miss 
Lemon told The Associated Press. farmers to make excellent prog· 

ress on their field work, the Iowa 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser· . 

About 175 Pakistani stUdents from 
all over the United States will be 
attending the convention of the 
Pakistan Student Association thi 
weekend at Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids. 

The ambassador from Paki tan, 
Aviv Ohmad, will al a be on hand 
at the convention. He will address 
the students at the opening ses· 
sion Friday at 10 :30 a.m. 

His wife, Begum, will accompany I 
him. Mrs. Ahmad has b en active 
in women's affairs in Pakistan I 
and has written many hart stories 
and magazine articles. 

Harold , Minor, former diplomat , 
and ambas ador to Lebanon, will I 

~peak at a banquet Saturday even· I 
Ing. 

A • program of dance and music I 

from Pakistan will be presented 
Friday evening. An award to the 
oustanding Pakistani student will 
also bc presented th n. 

There were about 750 students in 
the United Stales from Pakistan 
last year . Two of them attend d 
SUI. They were Sayed Absan, G, 
Karachi, and Arshad Faroq, G, 
Peshawar. 

No Pied Piper 
But Rats Retreat 

"They stopped shooting the series 
a year and a half ago. They had 
105 chapters nnished and they can 
show them for the rest of their vice said Tuesday respecling the DANNEMORA, N.Y. 1.01'1 _ The 

week ended Monday. village mayor, somewhat abashed lives. " 
In desperation, Reeves had even 

oHered his services as a profes· 
sional wrestler and had been able 
to get one booking. But though he 
was loved by millions of TV Cans 
throughout the world, he still 
could find no work in the pro· 
fe sian he had devoted his life to. 

Born in Woolstock, Iowa, Reeves 
came to California in 1929 and 
studied dramatics at the Pasadena 
Playhouse. He appeared in many 
films during the '30s, including the 
ltopalong Cassidy series and as 
one of the Tarlton twin Suitors of 
Scarlet O'Hara in "Gone With The 
Wind." 

Corn planting now is generally t by all the publicity, declared to
completed except for a quite lim· day that an invasion of rats from 
ited acreage in wet spots and I a state prison dump had ended. 
fields in the south central and "We canva sed the town this 
south western part of the state. morning and didn't find a one," 
About 5 per cent of the corn acre- Mayor William Donahue told a 
age was drowned out and had to reporter. He said exterminators 
be replanted, which generally was had cleaned them out. 
completed last week. The invasion of rals began 

Ninety·five per cent of the soy· about two days ago, apparently 
bean acreage has been planted. when Clinton State Prison stopped 
About 50 per cent of the first ccop putting raw garbage on the dump. 
of alfalfa has been cuI. Ample The rats began to range through 
moisturc encouraged a lush growth the village in search of food, 
of alfalfa and yields are reported Earlier he had said there were 
to be excellent. The oat crop be- so many rats on the dump thal 
gan heading last week. it looked like it was moving. 

Morse Blocks Atte'tlpt , j 

To Cut Debate On'Strauss 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A bipartisan effort to cut short sl!nltc 

debate over Lewis L. Stl'auss was blocked Tuesday by Sen. Wayne 
Morse (D·Ore l. I 

Morse made it plain, however, he does not intend to filibu'ter 
----.------- -- I against the nomination of Strauss 

as secretary of commerce. 

10 Elected The Oregon senator, who opposes 
confirmation of Strauss, joined 
leaders of both parties in voiainl 

To Method·lst hope the question can be disposed 
of this week. 

Only ooe dissent was needed ~ 

Convent· Ion block an agreement to limit furth· 
el' debate to 10 hours. Democratic 

I 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of I Tex· 

DES MOINES IA'I - South Iowa as and Republican Leader Ever!!tt 
Conference Methodists Tuesday M. Dirksen of Illinois both pro

. elected 10 minister and lay dele· posed the debate limit. 

General Conference next year. jecting-mainly on the ground the 
I 
gates to the church's worldwide Morse ~iIled the proposal by oil· 

Selection as a delegate is one of public should know the Senate ~s 
weighed all angles of the Strauss 

the highest honors of Methodism matter before it acts. , 
for a layman. The conference will Earlier, several Democrats ex. 
be in Denvcr, Colo., next April. pressed . opposition to Strauss, 

Laymen elected at the South whose formal nomination was 
Iowa Conference's 116th session made by President Eisenhower las 
were Paul V. Shearer, Washington ; Jan. 17 . , 
Mrs. A.C. Hutchens, Des Moines; Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D. 

1; Paul Williams, Villisca ; C, Max· Wyo.) spent much of the afternoon 
well Stanley, Muscatine; and W.E. denouncing what he called 
Don Carlos, Greenfield . "Strauss' policy" of withholding in· 

The five ministers named were (ormaLion (rom Congress and the 
Dr. Arthur V. Long, Newton; Paul public. 
M. Hann, ottumwa ; William F. O'Mahoney said Strauss has gone 
Overhulser, Council Bluffs; Dr. AI. so far as to defy ·Eisenhower's or· 
Ian K. Williams, Perry; and Lest. ders that aU mallers nol affecting 

L MM' national security be opened to pub· 

'1 The conference also voted Tues· Sens. Warren Magnuson (D. 

I 
er . oore, ann mg. lie view.' 

day to employ a fulltime director Wash.> and Gale W. McGee (D. 
I of stewardship and finance, b(.'· t Wyo.) were. others who accused 
ginning next year. This action was Strauss oc' withholding information. 

Roy Sieber With Alrican Carving 

Twins Not 'Double Trouble;' But Luck-

Nigerian Art On 
I " 

Display 
By KAY KRESS cause Nigeria is in the rain forest glass from pop bollles for this pur· 

Staff Writer area where either dampness or ter· pose. 
A carved wood ibeji doll which a I mites destroy wood . Sieber said This is Sieber's second display 

primitive tribe cares for Ii.ke a liV., wooden articles which are m~re of African Art. In 1956 he assem· 
ing child is among the pieces in than 20 to 30 years old are a ranty bled an exhibition of sculpture 
the Nigerian exhibit being shown at there. from all over Africa for the Fine 
the Art Building. Also shown are musical instru· Arts Festival. 

The tribe considers the birth of ments, clothes and jewelry. The Sieber. who also wrote his dis· 
twins a sign of lhe coming of good jewelry includes anklets of brass, sertalion (or a Ph.D. degree on 
luck and wealth to the family . If worn by women of noble families. African art, spent 3 months study· 
one of the twins dies, a statue is They are cast by uslOg wax molds. ing in the United States, and 3 
made of the child and it is bathed Sieber said the Nigerian tribes- months at the British Museum in 

a reversal from a year ago with Sen. William Langer (R·N .D.) 
the conference rejecting such a also joined in the attack . 
proposal. 

Delegates to the Jurisdictional 
Conference at Grand Rapids , Mich. 
July 1960, are yet to be named by 
the South Iowa Conference. 

Atlanta Schools 
Must Submit 
Integration Plan Conference delegates were told 

Tuesday they must reshape their 
church organization to meet tile 
demands of a modern, industrial. ATLANTA IA'I - A federal judge 
ized Iowa . directed the Atlanta Board of Edu-

Noting that at present "[owa cation Tuesday to submit a plan 
for desegregated city schools. 

Methodism is largely rura!," a 15· U.S. District CourL Judge Fr" . 
page report of the group's "area A. Hooper said he would allow 
strategy committee" declared: time for legislative action on the 

"There is need for a frank fact plan if necessary. " 
ing of the rural church problem In a written decision, confirming 
by the Methodists of Iowa. and to a ruling he made on June 5, Hoop
carryon a program of education er said he is compelled to enjoin 
informing our people of the need." racial discrimination in public 

The more than 600 lay and c1 er· schools. 
ical delegates will vote on the rec· He directed the school board to 
ommendations before the meeting signify within a reasonable time to 
ends Friday. the court the manner in which it 

Chief among these is a request proposes to end racial discrill\ina- , 
for a I special session of the can· tion. 
ference, to meet in Des Moines The jurist assumed that any plan 

men (ormerly made their own London in preparation for the Ni· 
glass (or beads, but now they melt . gerian trip. and cared for as though it were 

I allve, so that the blessing of the 

gods will not be lost. 30 'S I ' 0 ·t B 

starting Nov. 12, to "execute a would call for a gradual desegre· I 
Rtrat"lty for Iowa Methodism" duro gation process with careful screen· I 
jng the next 10 years starting in ing of applicants to determine their 
boO. fitness to enter the school of their 

Some of these dolls are included ' >1' a etym epasl oxes, 
in a collection of 100 art and craft 

items gathered by Roy Sieber, R "fl d At M· I B k 
associate professor of art. while on Ie' neo a an 
an 8·month Ford Foundation For· MINEOLA fA'! - About 30 safety deposit boxes in the Mineola 
eign Area Training FellOWShip in State Bank were riricd by early morning robbers Tuesday, L. F. 
the African country. Kruse, bank president, said. 

The exhibition is being shown in Just what was taken was impossible to immediately determine. 

The report was presented by the choice. Th' wa&.a, repetilloD . .Q£ I\i& .. , .. " , 
'Rev ~ Donald Koontz of Indianola, earlier broad hint that the way to 
vice·chairman of the Strategy go about handling the problem It 
Committee and a professor of to adopt a pupil placement law. 
rural sociology at Simpson College. HI' said thp Georlt"ia General As· 

An identical report will be pre- sembly wpuld be given time to act 
sented to the North Iowa Confer· I on the city school board desegrega· 
ence when it meets next week in tion plan if it involved the necesSity 
Mason City. for legislative action. 

the Main Gallery of the Art Build· Presumably all cash and possibly any jewelry stored in the boxes 
'ing from June 17 to August 12 in were stolen, officers said. 
conjunction with the Fine Arts Other contents of the boxes-

Good Listening- ' 

Ike Receives Lincoln Stamps 
COLLECTOR'S ITEM-President Eisenhower w .. p1e .. ed Tuesday as Prof. Federice Bigi presented him 
with e book which Includes blocks of stamps commemorating the honorary San Marino citizenship of 
Pre .. dent Abraham Lincoln in 1861. Prof 81gi Is the Republic of Son Morino's Secretary of State for 
ForeIgn Affairs. San Marino. one of the world's tiniest notions, is a 30·square·mlle republic near the 
AdrIatic Sea. -AP WIr .. photo. 
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be made to correct error. with the 
next luue. ------------------IIIIMBEIl .r Ill. ASSOCIATED PREU 
The Associated Pre .. III entitled ex
clusively to the UIIC\ 'or r.publlcatlon 
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Festival. The Gallery is open from Bakery Workers stocks, bonds, and valuable papers 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily . _ were strewn about the bank 

Photographs o( items which Sie· Sign New Contract floor when Kruse responded about 
Today On WSUI 

bel' couid not bring back or which 6:20 a.m. to an alarm turned in by QUITE BY ACCIDENT, the talk 
he left in Nigerian museums are DES MOINES IA'I _ Local 34 of Cbet Harrison, Mineola resident. announced for last night was not to 
include? in the display . . Sie~er col· the Bakers and Confectionery Harrison noticed that the bank's have been broadcas~ until tonight. 
lecled Items for the Nigerian an-I Workers Union, on strike against , back window had been forced open. That was the Grmnell College 
tiquity service while there. four major Des Moines bakeries The robbers also took an unde . . Co~menc~ment a~dres~, ,,"New 

Many of the items shown. Sieber since May 29, Tuesday signed a termined amount of bank funds I HOl'lzons In InternatIOnalism .. The 
said, are used in the ritualistic l1ew two-year contract with the from teller's tills. Kruse estimated sp~aker, Ca~1 C. Compton. IS tbe 
worship of the tribes. Masks, both companies. the amount at less than $1,000. It · retIred preSident of Anatoha Col· 
those worn on the face and on the But G:rald Ralston, busine~s rep· included 100 $1 bills and a consid'lleg~ . in Thessalonike, Greece .. A 
head, are on display. These are resentatlve for the local, s3ld the erable quantity of silver. reCIpient of the Gold Cross of Kmg 
used for fun and pleasure at the bakery workers wi11 nol return to The robber or robbers _ just George of Greece, Doctor Compton 
festivals , fOI' ancestral celebra· their job until about 160 driver· how many might have participated has a life-time history of service 
tions and to impersonate recently salesmen end their 25·day strike was 110t known - punched the lock to education. His address was de
dece~sed relatives at their funer· against the firms . off the vault in which the safely livered Sunday, June 7 at Grin· 
als. They also may be used to celer The bakeries are Continental deposit boxes and bank's safe were nell. 
brate the planting or harvesting o( Baking Co., Coloni al Baking Co., located. No effort was made lo 
a particular crop. Peter Pan Baking Co. and Butter· break into the safe. QUITE BY ACCIDENT, too, 

Carvings are also uSed in the nul Baking Co. Bec;luse of the seemingly expert Sports At Midweek at 12 :45 p.m. 
practice of medicine. The tribal Ralston said the new contract way in which the punching was 
members depend upon the statues gives an eight·cent an hour wage done, investigating officers were 
to diagnose illness and also to pre· increase for 1959 and a six·cent in· inclined to credit professionals with 
scribe cures. crease in 1960. Previously, he the job. 

One particular statue, Sieber added, the workers were paid from Officers said the bank had been 
noted, is used to aid a person who $1.75 to $2.15 an hour. entered the same way last Febru· 
is suffering from a particular type He said the contract also adds, ary but only a pistol taken. 
of snakebite, which resulls in the starting in September, a three·cent Mineola is about eight miles 
person 's body developing a type of an hour boost to the previous five· north of Glenwood on Highway 275 . 
hemophylia. However. Sieber said, cent an hour welfare and health The bank is capitalized for $25,000. 
this carving may die out in popu· benefits. In January, he said, an Kruse said. 
larity, since a local doctor has dis· additionai two·cent increase in the 
covered a treatment for tbis ill· benefits will be made. 
ness. Ralston said the new contract is 

A carved wooden door used by subject to ratification by the North 
wealthy Nigerian tribesmen at the Central States Policy Committee, 
entrance to their compounds is also an organization of unions to which 
on display. The ornateness of the Local 34 belongs. 
door designates the person's rank Negotiations between bakery 
in the society. drivers Local 356 and the bakeries 

One of the oldest wooden items in broke down Sunday when the 
the display is a drum which was I drivers refused an offered wage 
made in 1896. Sieber explained the increase. They are holding out for 
items are comparatively recent be· a five-day week. 

ADVERTISING LOW 
OTTAWA IA'I - Resources Min· 

ister Alvin Hamilton told a House 
of Commons Committee this week 
Canada mllst spend more yearly 
on tourist advertising in the Uniled 
States than the current $1 million. 
He noted that the Bahamas and 
Bermuda each spends almost as 
much as Canada for advertising 
in the United States. 
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Till! PH.D. "TOOL" examination In 
Accountlnll will be glYen III 204 Unl· 
verslty Hall beglnnln, at I p.m. on 
Frldol'. June 19. The Economics 
examination will be Klven, startln, 
at I p.m.. In 204 Univ.rslty H.lI on 
Monday, June 22. The Busln ... s Sta
tlsUcs exomlnaUon will be Klven at I 
p.m. In 2I.l4 University Hall on TIl •• • 
day, June Z3. 

VIOV£Jt8ITY COOPIRATIVI BABY· 
SITTING LEAGVE BOOJ( wUl be.ln 
the char,e of Peg Leaders tram June 
11th 10 June 18th . Telephone her at 
home - 3343. It a ~Itter or Informa· 
tlon about JOlnln, the ,roup II de· 
Blred. 

S .. UDENTII WHO ''''18H to have a 

copy or theIr Spring Semester IIr.de 
rePOrli mailed 10 them should le.ve 
a stamped addressed envelope at UI. 
Regi strar's OHlce. 

IF YOU SUBSCRIBED for a 1959 
Hawkeye and hove not yet picked Jt 
UP, please do so •• 80011 as poss ible 
at 201 Communications Center, 8 a.rh. 
to 5 p.m. dally except Saturday. 
Sen Ion mar, also eet their book al 
the 118me p .ce. 
L.,saAay DOURS: Monday - Frtday: 
7:30.2 a .m.j Saturd.y 7 :30·5 p.m.1 
Sunday 1:80 p .m . - 2 a .m. Reservi 
Desk : Monday. Thursday, • a.m. - 9:80 
p .m.; Frld.y· Saturd.y: • a.m.· 4:110 
p .m .1 7 - 9 :110 p .m.; Sunday: 2 - 4:10 
p .m.: 1· .:5«1 p .JIL 

PLAY NlTE! al lit. FI.llllo ..... ID 
be each TueBday anc1 Frld~y from 7:110 
to 9:80 p.m., pr~vlded that no horne 
varslt;,r contest Is scheduled. ,6,vanable 
for member. of the facully, .taft, and 
.tuden I body and their 1pOU.... are 
the followln,: Tuesday nl.hl ..... b.d· 
mlnton. handball. PlddleINIll. Iwlm· 
mlnll. table tennl. and tennl • . I'rlda, 
nl,hta-all TUesday acUvlUa .. baak ... 
ball and VOlleyb.ll. 

STUDENT8 that do not plan to be In 
Iowa City Ihl •• urnmer nlay have The 
Dally Iowan mailed to any addre .. 
in the U.S. dwolnc the vacaUon pe
rloll. June 12 throu,h September 
18. T~e 5peclal redllced .ubsc\·lpt(on 
rale rur .Iud.nll I. f3.oo for Ule 1. 
week pulocl. 

ON PURPOSE, this morning 's 
music segment, from 10 :05 a.m. 
to 11.45. will include th Grand 
Canyon Suite's little brother , the 
Hudson River Suite by Ferde 
Grafe; Concerto (or Piano and 
Orchestra by Khachaturian; and 
the Bronze Horseman by Gliere. 

GEORGE STERLING GOOD is 
tM new Religious News Reporter. 
Every Wednesday at 11 :45 a.m. 
George brings to listeners news of 
especial religious interest. Truly 
it may be said, this is Good news. 

THE STORY OF A SOLDlER, 
nothing by Norman Mailer or 
James Jones, is the ballet "by Igor 
Stravinsky which concludes that 
segment of afternoon program· 
ming, from 1 p.m. to 3:55, identl· 
fied as consisting of "mostly 
music" . Previous selections to be 
included are Bacchus et Arianc 
Suite No. 2 by Roussel, Quartet 
No. 17 in B Flat Major by Mozart, 
ballet m u sic from Gounod's 
"Faust", Trio in E Flat Major 
for Horn, Violin and Plano by 
Brahms, and the Shotakovlch 
Firsl Symphony. 

TRIO TONIGHT al 9 p.m. will 
exhibit the talents of Duke Elling· 
ton and his orchestra, tho HI·Lo's 
and the Gerry Mulligan Quartet. 

EVENING CONCERT TONlGHT 
will inc Iud e. from 6 p.m. to 
8 Escales ~ Ports of Call> by 1 bert. 
String Quartet No. 5 by Sho taka· 
vich, H.ndel 's Water MuSic, Con· 
certo for Orchestra by Kodaly 
ond "Souvenir de Florence" by 
TchaJkovsky. 

TCHAIKDVSKY ON FM: The 
celebrated ' Piarlo Concerto No. 1 
in B Flat Major; nol the one with 
Van Cliburn and Kondrashin but 
the one with Penna rio and Leins
dorf. 

WSU I - IOWA CIT V 010 k /e 
Wednesday. June 17 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8;15 New. 
8:3() And The World Listened 
9:15 Morl'ln; Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11 ;45 aeil,loul N.wI 
12;00 Rhythm Ramble. 
J2:3() Ne"" 
12:45 SpdrtJ at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly MUsic 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5;15 SportsLime 
5:3J New. 
5: 45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 Science Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9;45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Liberace Libel Suit 
May Go To Jury 
This Afternoon 

LONDON tA'I - Liberace's libel 
suit against the tabloid Daily Mlr· 
ror and columnist William N. Con· 
nor may be decided today. 

It appears the cllse-based on 
th charge that Connor implied in 
II 1956 column in lhe MIrror that 
the TV pianist is II homosexual
will go to the High Court jury of 
10 men lind two women about 
noon. 

Justice Sir Cyril Salmon said, 
in summIng up Tuesday, that 1M 
jury will have to decide wlletblr 
the words Llberace complai'" 
about "in the ordinary lind natUl'll . 
meaning mean that the plaintiff 
Is a )lomas xual." He expects It 
complete his summation this 
morning. 

Among the things Llberace com· 
plalned about was the columnist', 
description of him 88 "everylhln, 
he, she or it can want, the pl· 
narle of sex·masculine , feminine 
and neuler." 

Connor, who writes under the 
pen naml\ Cassondra, had testl· 
fled he never intended to lmpult 
homosexuality. but that Llber.ee'. 
performance8 nauseated 111m, 
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Indians Notch Seventh In Row; Dump Boston 4··1 
Brown Homer 
Gives Mclish 
Sixth Victory 

Tribe Takes l-Game 
Lead As ChiSox Lose 

BOSTON (/PI - Cleveland's home 
run conscious Indians tightened 
their grip on the American League 
Tuesday night, beating Boston 4·1 
on a two·run belt by calcher Dick 
Brown. 

Brown's fifth·inning drive into 
the left field screen with George 
Strickland aboard extended . the 
Cleveland winning streak to seven 
straight and was the 18th homer 
in that span. 

The triumph, a six·hitter for 
Cal McLish, coupled with Chica· 
go's 5-1 loss to New York, enabled 
the Indians to advance their edge 
on the White Sox from .002 to a 
full game. 

The Indians added insurance 
runs off reliever Murray Wall on 
Strickland's sacrifice fly to center I 
in the eighth and Vic Power's sin· 
gle in lhe ninth. 

McLish wobbled brieCly in the 
seventh when Marty Keough hom· 
ered on a drive which right £ield· 
er Rocky Colavito lipped with his 
glove but couldn' t hold. 
Cleveland ........ 000 020 011- 4 Ie 2 
Boston ....... . ... 000 000 100- 1 6 0 

McLlhs and Brown ; Wills. Wall (81 
and Daley. White 181. W - McLlsh 
16·31. L - Wills 12.21. 

Home runs - Clevel.nd. Brown (II. 
Boston, Keough (31. 

YC':1nks 5, Chisox 1 
NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 

Yan',ccs finally caught up with 
I · I~y Pierce Tuesday night, beat
i • tt>' stubby southpaw for the 
[:$t time in three decisions this 
season behind the four-hit pitch
ing of Art Ditmar in a 5·1 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. 

Ditmar, wlnning his fourth in a 
row for a 5-4 record, gave up the 
Sox' run in the first inning on a 
ground rule double by Nellie Fox 
and single by Sherm lollar. 

The right·hander was reached 
only for a pair of singles by Norm 
Cash, in the fourth and sixth, the 
rest of the way. 

The Yankees, who had dropped 
five of their last six decisions 
with Pierce, broke a 1·1 tie in a 
two· run sixth inning, handing 
Pierce a 7·7 record and gaining 
only their second victory in six 
games. Mickey Mantle's one-out 
triple, a htl batter, Hector Lopez' 
ground·rule double and sacrifice 
fly ' by Bobby Richardson did it. 
Chicago .. . 100 000 000- 1 4 1 
New York . . . .• (X)J 002 trx- 5 9 I 

Pierce. Sntley 181 and Lollar; Dlt· 
mar and Berra. W - Ditmar 15-41. L 
Pierce 17·7). 

Cards 8-5, Phils 1-2 
ST. LOUIS !A'! - The hot St. 

Louis Cardinals boosted their win· 
ning surge to eight victories in ]0 
games Tuesday night by sweeping 
a twilight·night double·header from 
the Philadelphia Phillies 8 to 1 
and 5 10 2. 

After Vinegar Bend Mizell posted 
his eighth victory by scattering 
10 hits in the opener, Ernie Broglio 
a five·game loser, chalked up 
his first major league victory. 

However, the rookie right.hand· 
er's right elbow stirfened after 
he permitted 10 hils and both 
PhiLlies runs in seven innings. 
Lindy McDaniel finished up and 
Caced just six men. 

In the nightcap, thEl Philadelphia 
outfield tied a major league rec· 
ord shared by many teams by 
failing to make a putout. 

The seventh·place Cradinals 
pounded Ruben Gomez and two 
successors for 14 hits, including 
seven for extra bases, in the 
opener. Don Blasingame, Gino 
Cimoli and Bill White each col· 
lected three hils. 

In the nightcap, Cimoli pounded 
his seventh homer following a 

NATIONAL I,EAG UE 
w. L. Pet. G.B. 

x · Mllwaukee ..... 34 2S .576 
x·San FranCisco . 34 27 .557 1 
Plttsbuqrh . . ... .. 33 29 .53~ 2'~ 
x·Los Angel.. . . 32 30 .516 3'" 
Chlco,o ..... 31 30 .508 4 
x-ClncJnnuti "'" 28 32 .467 6',2 
St. Loul . • ..... 27 33 .45'J 7' . 
Phllodelphll1 ., .. 23 30 .390 II 
x-plnylng night Nome 

T ESDA 1"S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 5. ChlcallO 2 
St. ]..ouls 8·S. Phlladel"hla 1· 2 
Milwaukee at Los Anllelel (night) 
Clnclnn,tI ot S.n Franrlaco (nIShl) 

TODA1"S PITOHERS 
Plttsbur8h ot Chlcallo - }{addlx (4-4) 

VI. Buthardt 13·21. 
Philadelphia .1 SI. Loul. IN) -

S.mproch 12." VI. Jacklon 15-61. 
Milwaukee at Lo. Ang~les 2. Itwl· 

nlSht] - Spahn (8- 7) and Jay (2· 41 vs. 
Koulax .2-11 and McDevitt 14-81. 

Clnclnn tI at Sail "raneloeo - Pur· 
key 16·7) v •. Sanlord (7·8) . 

'. ' 

Cup Star Olmedo Seeded ;WiII Open Win Spoil Casper? 
No. 1 In Wimbledon Meet 

One That Got Away 
CHICAGO CUB runner AI Dark (17) slid~s safely into second base 
Tuesday as the ball eludes Pittsburgh Pirate shortstop Dick GrOllt 
(24). The pl.y st.rted when Pira!e tecond base",an fumbled 
Ernie Banks' grounder. recovered and toss.d too late to Gro.t. 
The PIrates went on to wi'll the g.me S·l on a four.run rally in the 
ninth.-AP Wirephoto. 

walk to Blasingame in the first 
inning. The Redbirds scored two 
more in the fourth against Jim 
Owens on Ray Jablonski's single, 
Stan Musial's triple and a squeeze 
bunt. 

loading walk; lIoak Lhen douhuled 
for two rllns. Roman Mejias was 
walked, again filling Lhe bases, and 
Friend singled across two more 
runs . 

EW YORK It! - Will uccess 01 imme<iiat I)' I ed in a 
spoU Bill Ca per" $2,000 bonu . 

LONDON lA'I _ Alex Olmedo, final, has turned prof ional. AI· The occupational hazards of Ofrer began pouring In for ~n· 
the Peruvian who almost single· thea Gibson of New York. the wo- winning tilt> U .. Open Golf Cham· dorsement, radio nd TV appear· 
handedly won the Davis Cup for man 's titleholder, has taken a pionship are twofold: L Quick anc . and exhibitions. 
the United States, Tuesday was temporary tenni leave. riche. 2. Delerioralion of golf An Open champion can get 
made No. ) favorite for the meo's Christine Truman, the gangling game. ,... '.1,000 C?r taki!,g a couple oC prac· 
Hlie in the Wimbledon Tennis ll-year-old British girl, wa eed. For y~a: th y \"e saId WJQmng lice swmg. !»efor a TV cam ra. 
Championships. The tournament I ed No. 1 in lhe women's Ingle the Open IS worth $I~,OOO to the I He can .plck up $1. to $2 •. 
opens Monday to run through ahead of another English Wight. lucky .guy who doe It. Rec nt Cor mUng a hom to":n. h ro In 
July 4. man Cup player. Angela Marti. champion have corred at lhe ril' n aft~rn n gOlf. xhibillon . 

The 23.year-old University or mer. ure bul none has dented thal th The rotund putlin ~izard Crom 
Southern California student was US hopes of retaining h viclory turns into a bonanza. Apple V lIey. Cam .. "ho whipped 

ed d N N I F f . . , . t ~ I Ca per' winning purse wa $12,. th world' lop eOIf r l Win cd 
se e o. lover ea eraser 0 wo.men S Wimbledon crown he!d OOO,-highe t in open history. Th I Foot La t week nd, y h al-
Australia, the 1958 runner·up. 01· umnterruptedly for 22 years lie porting goods company he r pre- ready ha r eived ix oU rs from 
medo's Davis Cup teammate and with Mrs, Beverly Balter FI ill of ---
doubles parlner, Barry MacKay Long Beach, Calif., d d o. 3; 
or Dayton. Ohio, was eeded No. Darlene H a r d of toni bello, 
5. Calif., No.4, and Sally Moore, tho 

Neither the men's nor women's 1958 junior champion from Bak· 
divisions will have a defending ersfield, Calif., No.7. 
champion. Australian Ashley Coop-
er, who beat Fraser In last year's 

,Women/s 
Golf T Gurney 
Favorite Upset 

White Cuts 
Down Swing, 
lJps Average 

lug com pa nit, to endorse their 
m rchandl" 

Thi i. all quite wonderful. but 
what hap~n to Bill' golf .ame 
in th meantime? 

R nt champiOns ba\'e Cotmd 
their competitive urg ancl sklll 
dulled by t incre in obU· 
g ti~ . 

C per ha id he piau to re-
main n the tour-playiIIC ill the 
Canadian Open lhi .... eeIt-but be 
al 0 y won't mi any 
chan t·. to p lr up additional rev· 

"'hi h m y come his way 
hot. 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (.f! - Kitty 
McKenzie, tall, bespectacled entry 
from the Uni verslty oC North 
Carolina, the only married woman 
in the field, upset heavily favored 
JoAnne Gunderson 2 and 1 Tues
day in the first round oC Ihe 
Wom n's National Collegiate Golf 
Championship. 

ST. LOUIS lA'I - The SL Louis 
Cardinals' BJIl White owes hi. 
beefed-up batting average to k p. 
ing his eye on the ball in tead of 
the fence. Pulls cool air in ... Blows hot air out! 

Miss Gundersotl, from Klrkllnd, 
W...... .1Ief Arizon. St... Uni, 
verslty It Tempe, Arlr., Will 
Women', Nation.1 champion two 
Y.lIrs lite, 
Another former National queen, 

Anne Quast of Marysville, Wash., 
who was graduated from Stanford 
earlier thIs month, shot a spec-
tacular four-under-par at Sherry 
Wheeler of Arizona State, and won 
5 and 4. 

Judy Eller oC Old Hickory, Tenn. 
and the University of Miami, win· 
ner of the last two National Jun· 
ior titles, was even with par in a 
6 and 4 romp over Barbara Puett 
of the Uiversity of Texas. 

Wh n the 25·year-old While 
joined lhe Cardinal la t March, 
he bad the reputation of a slug
ger, He tried to live up to the 
billing and ilropped. 

Then Redbird Coeeli H.rry 
(The Hat) Wlilker took White 
•• ,de .nd told him, " Just m"t 
.. !Nil, Keep your eye on It. 
Hit It where WI pitched." 
White took lhe advic as his .339 

baUing average attest.!. In th' 
last week the 6-foot first ba eman· 
outfielder ha climbed from lOth 
place in the National League bat· 
ting derby to third. He ha hit 
safely in 15 of the Redbirds' la 1 
l6 games, helping Solly }{ mus' 
club to 6 victories In Its last 8. 

AU this from a guy who collect· 
ed only one hit in his first 19 
trip to th pial a a Cardinal. 

This Meier Window Fan can keep an 
enUre 5-room home cool and comfort
able. Runs so qUietly, yet moves up 
to 5,600 cubic feet of air per minute. 

Rubber-mounted, 3-speed unit ha 

thermostat that turns fan on and off 
as room temperature varies. 

Chip-proof plastic case is lighter and 
stronger than metal. Easier to install, 

easier to carry, easier to clean! Enjoy 
cool summer cmniort with this 3-
speed Meier {an, 

A SPECIAL 

BARGAIN! 

NOW ONLY 
The PhiUies, collected 21 hits 

but only three runs in the twin· 
bill. 

Arter Bill lIenry, third Cub 
pitcher of the ninth, pitched one 
strike to Bill Virdon, Mejias was 
cut down attempting to steal home. 
Plttsburlh . . .. 000 Iro 004- 5 9 2 

lsi Game Chicago ... . 000 100 001- 2 8 0 
Phlladelphl. 010 000 000- 1 10 Friend. Faco c91 end Kravitz; HIli-

Medalist Mary Mills of MlIlsaps 
(Miss.) CoUege, was two·under· 
par and lost only one hole in a 
6 and 5 victory over Kathy Faw· 
cett. ~~ of Miaml. ,., 

White', $lIfetl.. InclucM only 
five homers - below p.r for 
him. 
"But, thal's all right wllh me," 

he saId. "I'm having a lot more 
success this way. I'd ratb r be 
can islen! ancl wind UP wlth 10 or 
12 home runs, that hit for dis· 
tance more and nol help the 
club." 

you" for b,uer living $3995 
, #t' 

St. Louis . . . 200 40020,,- 8 J4 man. ElstQ1\ {SI. Henry IS, and S. 
Go mez. Meyer (41. Simmons '7' and T.ylor. W - Friend (3-81. 10 - Hili. 

Thomas; Mizell and H. Smith . - man (3-51 
MIzell (8·31. L - Gome. (1·41. • Home ru;' - Chicago. Banks (18). 

Two low ... , both won their 
matches Tueadly. And,... Cohn 
of Wa .. rI.. and Nerihwutern. 
University ~ted Judy Hoet· 
__ of the UnlveJ'lity of W.sh
ington, 4 and 3. 

Home run'! - St. Louis, H. Smith 
(7). 

'!nd GAME 
Philadelphia . .. 001 000 100- 2 II 2 
St. L<>lIis .. ..... 200 201 OOx- 5 8 0 

Owens. Phlllips .8) and Sawatskl 
,Broglla, McDaniel 181 and Katt. W -
Brogllo 11·5 1. L - Owens 14·4 1. 

Home runs - Phlladelphl. , Phil· 
I), 121 .. St. Louis, Clmoll 171 . 

Pirates 5, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO !A'! - The Pittsburgh 

Pirates pushed across four runs 
after two were out in the ninth to 
shatter a I-I tie and whip the Chi· 
cago Cubs 5·2 Tuesday. 

The third place Pirates moved 
up a half·game on the front·run · 
ning Milwaukee Braves within 
their fifth victory in the past six 
starts. 

Bob Friend scored his third vic· 
tory, but needed help in the bot 
lorn of lIle ninth from Roy Face. 

In the Pirate ninth, Don Hoak 
doubl~d across two runs and 
Friend singled across the final pair. 
Hoak had three consecutive hits, 
running his hitting skein to 14 
traight games. . 
Dave Hillman was the loser, 

his fifth defea t in eight decisions 
leaving the game in the ninth after 
Dick Stuart walked and Bob 
Skinner singled. 

Hillman's replacement, Don EI· 
stan, gave Bill Mazeroski a base· 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L . 

Cleveland .. .. • • .. 33> 24 
Chlca,o ........ ... 33 28 
Detroit ... .... .. 32 27 
B. ltlmore .. . .. • .. 30 29 
New York .. .. 28 29 
Kansas City .... 28 29 
Boston .......... .. 25 3~ 
Wash ington ..... 25 34 

Pet. G.B. 
.579 
.559 1 
.542 2 
.508 4 
.491 5 
.473 6 
.424 9 
.424 9 

TUESDAY' S IlE8ULTS 
Cleveland . , Boston 1 
New York 5. Chicago 1 
Detroi t aL Baltimore (raJn) 
Xan .... City at Wllshlnllton lrain) 

TODAY'S PITOBEIitS 
Chicago at N • .,. York - Moore (1·4) 

VI. Turley '5·71. 
Kan... City at Washlnlton IN) -

Garver 15·41 VI. Pescua l (4·7) . 
Cleveland at Bolton - Garcia (0·4) 

••. Sul)lvan 13-51. . 
Detroit at Baltimore (N] - Mos.! 

15·21 VB. P nppa •• $·3). 

Akins Favored In 
TV Fight Tonight Judy Kimball of Sioux Cily and 

MIAMI BEACH Fl _ L i Kansas University cli~nated Car· 
.' a. us . mel Stewart of Georgia 4 and 3. 

Manuel Rodngu.ez, 22.year:,ld Miss Cohn wIll meet Mary Mills 
~uban welterweIght champIOn, of Millsaps College Wednesday in 
likely wi.l1 .be u~der~og when he a second.round match. Miss Kim. 
~eets Vll'gll .AkIl1S ID a 10·round ball plays Julie Hull or Purdue. 
fight here tomght. 

Although Rodriguez is undefeat· • • 
ed in 21 fights and has knocked Michigan Opposes 
out three American welters, Akins I . 
is older by 10 years and more ex· Proposed BI9 10 
perienced by 51 ring engagements. ba I h d I 

Akins' record is 49 wins, 22 de· Foot I Sc e u e 
Ceats and 1 draw. He has scored 
29 knockouts. 

The fight, to be televised to a 
nationwide audience by ABC, 
starts at 8 pm. Iowa time and will 
bl' scored on a 10·point system. 

O'Brien Shatters 
Shot Put Record 

POMONA, Calif. !/PI - Parry 
O'Brien broke bis own world rec· 
ord in lhe shot put Tuesday night 
wilh a throw of 63 feet 8 inches. 
His listed record is 63 feet 2 inches, 
s,et in Los Angeles in 1956. 
O'Brien's performance Tuesday 
night was witnessed by a crowd 
of ollly 65 persons at Mt. San An· 
tonio College. 

Alex Pelrie, AAU official , said 
there is no question but that the 
record will be accepted, since the 
field was surveyed and the shot 
weighed for the event, especially 
staged to give O'Brien a chance to 
better his record. 

Pizarro Hurls No-Hitter, 
Fans 8 At Louisville 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.fI - Juan 
Pizarro, a fire· balling southpaw 
sent down from Milwaukee just 
10 days ago pitched a no-hitter 
for Louisville in the American As· 
sociation Tuesday night. The Latin 
southpaw faced only 28 batters as 
he blanked the Charleston (W. 
Va.) Senators H . He struck out 
eight and would have had a per. 
lect game except for walks lo 
Bubba Morton in the fourth and to I 
Al Paschal in the eighth. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. !A'I - The 
University of Michigan will ask 
the Big Ten to rescind its legisla· 
tion on the round robin footba ll 
schedule. 

The conference voted last year I 
for a 10-game, round robin sched· 
ule. Michigan Athletic Director 
H.O. Fritz Crisler is stoutly op
posed to such a move and Michi· 
gan's Board of Control has In· 
structed its faculty representative, 
Prof. Mllrcus Plant., to ask the 
Big Ten to wipe out the leglsla· 
tion. 

Any action probably will come 
up at the {acuIty representatives' 
meeting next December. 

SOX TRIM ENNIS 
CHICAGO !A'I - Outfielder Del 

Ennis, a 10-year major league vet· 
eran, was trimmed from the Chi· 
cago White Sox roster Tuesday to 
reach the 2S player limit. 

Ennis, 34, will be either released 
unconditionally or optioned, with 
his acceptance, to the Sox' Indian
apolis farm affiliate. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' 'Connell'sl 

The Annex 
II •. CeI .... 

~; 
' " 

IOWA ILLINO'" 
Electric Company 

Just $4.15 down 
$3.25 a month 

LOOK TO:' TH E 
WANT ADS TO e e • • 

Classified advertisements are 

by people who are relaxed and are looking for 

bargains, apartment., automobile. and other 

need •. 

• 

When you place your want ad in 
The Daily Iowan, it reaches a $20,-
000,000 annual market. This mar· 
ket reads and reacts to your adver· 
tisement. For RESULTS calion oe of 
our classified assistants TODAY at 
4191. 

...... . . 

• Sell or rent 
your homel 

• Sell or buy a 
car or truckl 

• Sell or buy 
machineryl 

• Obtain compe-
teAt help! 

• Sell or obtain a 
business! 

• Find . lost articles 
or pets! 

• Off.r your 
services! 

YOU'lL DO IT (luVl2fA WITH A WANT AD 

IOWA'S FINEST . . " 

Mor. and Mor. 

College Men 

and Women 
• 20% More Prote ... 

Cafd_ .... Phe ....... 

• Vittlminl and Mlnenih 
·T ......... ,T ... 

~= . 1 

Ar. Using 

Hogan Mobilgasl 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
w •• t on Highway , PheM 11M 

" 

D.IAL 4191 
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SU I Professor: 
~pelling Skill 
Up With Aids 

'Extraordinary spelling prowess 
may result when emphasis is 
placed on both independent writing 
and spelling aids," Carlton M. 
Singleton. assistant proCessor oC 
edtreation at SUI, told the Cedar 
Rllpids School Board Monday. 

Singleton and Hale Reid. elc
mentary curriculum director for 
the Cedar Rapids schools, con
ducted a study to determine the 
spelUng proCiciency achieved by 
second-grade children who were 
introduced to manuscript writing 
in the Cirst half of Grade 1. Acter 
students had learned the whole " 
alp'habet, they were encouraged to 
Write simple one-sentence stories. 
Pictures were used to suggest con
tent. and students were encour
aged to use spelling books, text
books, individual alphabetized 
lists. and picture dislionaries as 
word sources. 

When the students reached the 
second grade they were asked to 
submit three stories, unrevised, to 
!.heir teacher_ More than 3,300 
stories were collected. The words 
in these stories were tabulated and 
every spelling variation listed. An 
accuracy oC better than 95 per cent 
was found for 1,113 words spelled 
nine times or more. 

Defendant Sees Gun 
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Commission Set To Fight '~ 

Power Lines On Interstate 
New Reports 
Of Invasion 

Oldsters Need A Listener, 
Johnson Tells Institute 

AMES (.4'1 - The Iowa Highway Commission probably will go to Somoza Says "Most old people need nothing 
court to keep the Iowa Power and Light Co. from putting high volt- like they need another human be-
age electric lines along Interstate 35-80 near Des Moines, commis- MANAGUA, Nicaragua (.4'1 _ ing to listen to them," Wendell 

Johnson, professor of speech 
sian officials said Tue day. President Luis Somoza said Tues- pathology and psychology, told 

C. J . Lyman, special assistant attorney general assigned to Lhe day that he has reports that a the Seventh Annual Nursing Home 

Study Grants 
In Languages 
Announced 

commis ion, said he would rec- rebel Coree of about 50 men has Institute Tuesday. 
ommend at the next commission invaded Nicaragua from Honduras. Speaking on "The Roles of Con
meeting June 24 that the issue be Another group, he said, is poising versation and Listening in Thera-
taken to court. to strike from Costa Rica. PY," Johnson urged managers and 

Commission Chairman Russell operators of nursing homes from 
Lundy agreed Tuesday that the The President added that he had all parts of Iowa to get older 
matter will have to be taken to no confirmation of the invasion re- patients to talk more - "so that 
court. ports but said military units have they can continue to think, remem

The Iowa Commerce Commission been sent to the area to meet any ber and wonder. 
Students interested in teaching Monday ru.led that Iowa Power and hostile force. "Somebody who reaUy listens 

Arabic, Chinese, Hindustani, Jap- Light Co. may erect a 161.000-volt permits an older individual to draw In a telephone interview, Somo-anese, Portuguese or Russian , may transmission line along about 2L on the bank of his past accomplish-
apply immediately Cor fellowships miles of the new Interstate High- za said the new invasion force pre- ments, instead of being concerend 
to any college or university with a way north of Des Moines. sumably had landed in Honduras with what he can no longer do," 
graduate program in one of these The D.S. Bureau oC Public from Cuba. He said this was prob- Johnson said in the seminar talk. 
languages. according to informa- Roads has threatened to withdraw ably the group he had reported two One o( the basic problems oC old
tion received by Walter Loehwing, Cederal funds if the utility lines weeks ago as having sailed from er individuals is that they don't 
dean of Lhe SUI Graduate College are erected along tbe Interstate Cuba for Nicaragua. talk enough, according to Johnson. 
from Commissioner of Education system. The federal government Somoza said the rebels are led Because we all talk competitively 
Lawrence Derthick. pays 90 per cent of the cost of the - waiting to hreak in and take 

In order to be consl'dered for by Rafael Somarriba, a former Interstate construction. over a conversation - those caring 
fellowship Cor the 1959-60 school Ellis L. Armstrong of Washing- lieutenant in the Nicaraguan Na- for older persons shouldn't talk 
year, recommendations by colleges ton , federal road commissioner, tiona IGuard ten years ago. Som- too briskly . Instead, they should 
and universities must be sent to said the bureau is "dead against" oza said the officer ' formed the develop a tone of voice that en
the Office of Education by June 22 . placing utilities within the right of rebel group in Cuba and has been courages the older erson to bp 
The Cellowships will be awarded fIt tat d trai ning them Cor the last four socl'able and talk even though he by July 1 and provide stipends wayan ers e roa s. 
ranging from $1 ,500 to $3.500. The The Jowa ruling is Lhe first oC its months . may forget names or repeat him-
graduate fellows will also receive kind in the nation and could "have The rebel force is composed of self, Johnson said. 
travel allowances and allowances far-reaching eCfect on the whole Guatemalans, Salvadorans, Cubans ]n answer to questions, Johnson 
for dependents . Interstate road system," he said. and Nicaraguans, Somoza said_ explained why an older person 

The grants are being offered un- If the prIvilege of plaCing trans- Somoza said the rebel force of who has had a stroke might 

uage - which rcquires thought
and can thcrefore be uscd re
peatedly Jonson said. 

He said that the key to bringing 
out conversation in older patients 
is listening. "Profes ional )Islcncrs 
- psychiatrists, social workers, 
judges, lawyers and ministers -
almost never intcrupt. To keep the 
other person talkIng, they use an 
interested tone of voice but seldom 
say morc than 'Oh, I sce, ' or 'What 
happened then?' Johnson report
ed. 

"The more aware and alert a 
patient is lhe more he will want 
to talk, and if someone - either 
a person caring for him, or a 
visiting relative - listens, a Criend
Iy relationship will develop where 
the patient will forget any diffi
culty he may have with speech, " 
Johnson told the institute. 

Bids Open Today 
On AEC Building 

AMES (J!'\ - Bids will be opened 
here today for a $1 million Metals 
Develo\>ment Building to be con
structed by the U.S. Atomic En
ergy Commission as part of its 
Ames Laboratory. 

The AEC has budgeted $1.9 mil
lion for the structure, plus equip
ment , site preparation, utilities, ar
chitects' fees and other expendi
tures . 

Land for the building has been 
leased from Iowa State College. 

A second check in Lhe form of a 
spelling test was introduced during 
the following year to the second
grade population. The results sup
ported the fact that the independ
enl writing program does result 
in a high achievement in spelling. 

MRS_ KLUMPP, HOPKINS VIEW TARGET PISTOL-D.f.ns. At
torney William F_ Hopkins shows his eli. nt, Mrs. Edyth. Klumpp, 
charged with first degree murder in the death lut October 30 of Mrs_ 
Louise Berger, a targ.t pistol which gun fanciu M.I Abrams iden
tified in court Tuesday as th. weapon he solet to Mr., Berger in 19S6. 
Abrams, a business assoc:iate of Mrs. Bergen, said she purchased the 
gun and gave it to her husband, William Berger, IS Christmas, 1956, 
-AP Wirephoto_ 

der the Foreign Language Program mission lines within the right oC 110 men who invaded Nicaragua "swear" quite a biLyet really con
authorized by Title VI of the Na- way is granted to one utility com- early in June {rom Costa Rica had verse very little. Swearing is one 
tiona I Defense Education Act. A pany, Ulousands of others would ben completely finished oCr. One of the automatic patterns of speech 
recent study determined that the demand the same right, Armstrong was killed, 105 captured and four such as "Hello, how are you." 
languages listed above are spoken aid. are still unaccounted for, he said. Such phrases are not really lang
by more than 1 billion people - 1I---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• Iooi ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
about 35 per cent of the world's 

"This indicates a definite posi
tive relationship between repetition 
and spelling accuracy," says 
Singleton, "The scores achieved 
by these second-grade childten 
were higher than the estimated 
national average." 

The results of this experimental 
program in "Cree writing," allow
ing the children to write their own 
thougilts in their own words, sug
iest that in addition to the more 
direct benefits which accrue from 
a program in extensive writing 
comes an awareness of the import
ance of correct spelling and a high 
degree of speelling proficiency. 

·Bar Exams 
Being Given 
This Week 

2 Iowa Citians Appointed 
To ConstItution Committee 

An SUIowan and the wife of an SUIowan have been appointed to 

population . Because few Americans 
have studied these languages, there 
is an urgent need to teach them at 
this time, according to findings of 
the U .~ Office of Education. 

Discontinuance 
Hearings Set 

an 18-member bi-partisan Jowa Citizens' Committee for a Constitutional DES MOINES IA'! - Changes in 
Con vention. dates of hearings on the Minnea-

The appointments of Loren L. Hickerson, executive director of I pol~s and SL Loui~ raiJro~d 's a~PIi- 1 
of alumni records and Mrs. Fred I catIons for authority to discontlllue • I '. ' . agency service at Fremont and Union Boss Gets Doderer, former vice chairman of OakviUe were announced Tuesday 

• S the county Democratic central by the Iowa Commerce Commis-Prison entence Committee, were announced by sian. 
Robert H. Johnson, proCessor of The new dates and places : Fre-

SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (.4'1 - A for- economics on leave of absence to mont application , July 8, Washing
mcr United Auto Workers Union erve as adminisitrative assistant ton, Iowa ; Oakville application, 

. to Governor Herchel Loveless. July 9, Washington. Fremont is in 
re~resentatJve was senten~ed to 1 Mrs. Doderer's husband is assist- Mahaska County, Oakville in 
prison Monday after pleadmg no ant director of personnel service. Louisa County. 
contest to felonious assault charges The committee plans to enlist ;;;; __________ _ 

stemming Crom a 1954 Kohler Co. public support for a constitutional Edward s. Rose 
strike incident. convention. An organization meet- IS,. 

John Gunaca 35 Detroit was ing is to be held next month to 
Rccent law graduates of 14 uni- . " , select a chairman and omcers and 

vcrsitlea. , aIld" law schools began sentenced to two concurrcnt tCqllS 
Try our Multiple Vitamins -
Vitamins - Minerals - Liver 
Extrac:t made fresh of high 
potency and priced low - vita
mins make one feel better -
let us fill your PRESCRIP
TIONS - you are always wel
come at Drug Shop -

Of up to three years each I' n the to plan a pr.ogram; examinations at sur this week to 
qualify for practicing law within Wisconsin state prison. The present state constitution 
the state. Gunaca was accused of severely provides for a referendum every 

The 96 graduates taking the beating William Bersch Jr., 33, and 10 years on the question of hold
three-day Iowa bar examin&tions bis latc father, William Bcrsch Sr., ing a convention. Such a vote is 
at the SUI College of Law began July 4, 1954. The father and son due in 1960_ 
their first battery of tests Tuesday were non-striking workers at the The present constitution is 102 DRUG SHOP 
morning. Among those participat- Kohler Co .. where Local 833 of the I years old, one of the oldest Ameri-
ing are 61 graduates from SUI and UAW has been on strike since April can state constitutions still in 109 S. Dubuque St. 

' 17 from Drake University. :~' ~19~54~'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~fo~r~c~e_~ __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa Assistant Attorney-General 
Hugh V_Faulkner is conducting W I 5 d 
the examinations. Members of the e come tu' ents State Board of Examiners are 
Homer Stephens, Clarinda ; Ingalls 
Swisher, Iowa City ; E. Marshall 
Thomas, Dubuque ; Lowell Kindig, 

, Sioux City, and Phil Cless, Des 
Moines. 

The American Bar Association 
will sponsor a lUncheon Friday at 
Iowa Memorial Union for those 
who successfully complete the ex
aminations. 

Fort Madison Man 
Arraiged For 
$10,000 Mail Theft 

KEOKUK IA'I - Eugene H. 
Blanchard, 26, of Fort Madison, 
was arraigned before U.S. Com
missioner Charles P. Beard Tues
day on a charge oC taking $10,000 
from a mail bag. 

Beard set bond at $10,000 and 
bound Blanchard over to the Fed
eral District Court. Blanchard was 
then taken to Burlington where 
he will be held until bond is posted. 

Blanchard was a star route mail 
carrier between Monmouth, ]11. , 
and Fort Madison. His two-year 
contract was to expire this month. 

He was arrest~d in connection 
with the disappearance of $10,000 
in registered currency from the 
Fort Madison Post Office last 
March 17. The money had' been 
sent from the Federal Reserve 
Banlt in St. Louis to the Pilot 
Grove State Bank, Pilot Grove, 
Iowa. 

Federal o(ficers said they recov
eted $1,480 of the money, aU in $10 
bils, after Blanchard was arrested. 

Equipment Taken, 
But All Mistake 

- .Some camping equipment was 
taken from a University Heights 
hOme Tuesday, but the whale thing 
was found to be a mlstake_, 

Police received a report from 
Mrs. Earl Bickel, 136 Goifview 
Ave" thit a large trunk, a tent, 
two sleeping bags and two canvas 
bais containing blankets were 
taken from her Cront lawn. 

The Salvation Army had picked 
up the equipment by mistake. 
The ICOUP" headquarters In Cedar 
Rapids was notified, and the 
lIqulpment wall retllrnl'd, 

We invite you to drive out to HALDANE FARM DAIRY and inspect our farm fresh prod
uct,_ This is Iowa City's only farm dairy which sells directly from the farm to you, giving 
you immense savings, Check our price lis' before you buy and you will see the advan
tages of our low cost system. Remember, our milk Is pasteurized every day, It is the 
freshest milk money can buy. 

Grade A Pasteurized Homogenized 68t Grlde A PI.t.urized pt. 40' 
Milk __ ... _ . .. .... ,. ,.1. Coffee Cream .....•. , 

11.1.68' Gr.d. A Pasteurized 
Cream Top, ....... . 

Frllh C .... m.d 2 48' 
Cottage Cheese ..... , Ib, 

Gr.de A p •• t.urized 54 F .... h Cre.mery 
Skim Milk .... _ .. _ . .. ,'I. ' Butter ............ . lb. 68' 
Gr.d. A P •• t.urized 64' H,ld'M Farm R.ised 64' 1 
Whipping Cre'am , . , .. pt. Ground Beef _ , . _ . , . for Ib_ 

Grade A Country Fresh Eggs at lowest prices 
Delicious HALDANE FARM Ice Cream 

Free Pony Rides for the Children Every Evening 
8·10:30 a.m. OPEN DAILY 4-7 p.m. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

l1h miles west of Iowa City on Hwy_ 1 1~ mile south on first side road 
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Parker Super'21" 
with Parker's exclusive 

ELECTRO-POLISHED 
I- ' .. " , 11 , I' I 

POINT ... smoothest 

you ever tried! · 

Actual photographs show the difference between an 

ordinary point (left) and the new Parker Electro· 

Polished point. Every Parker point, and only Parker 

points are polished to this incredible smootJmtss by 
a special solution charged with electricity. 

PROOF POSITIVE 
that Parker Outperforms other Ballpoint Pens! 

ONE FULL YEAR 
of SKIP·PROOF WRITING 

GUARANTEEDI 

++++++++++++++ GUARANTEE ++++++u+++ 
Parker unconditionally guarantees one full year of skip
prooC wrltlng. If, for any reason, your Parker T-BALL 
Jotter refill does not fulfill this guarantee, you may re
turn it directly to The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, 
Wisconsin, along with 25C for handling, and receive a new 
refill. The Registration Form must be fillcd out and sent 
to them within ten (10) days of date of purchase to 
validate this guarantee. Refill may be returned at any 
time within one year of date of purchase. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~. 

tlowa 80 

• 

\ . \ 

Specialsl 

Super-features galore I 

• Specially designed for student usc 
• Protected electro-polished point, 

rugged writing mechanism 
• Write for weeks on one easy fillinS' 
• Vi~ible ink supply 
• Strong new clip to guard 

against loss 
• Bright new barrel colors 
• Choice of point sizes 
• Matching pencil only $3.95 tJ.(.\\ 
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NOW, FEEl THE DIFFERENCE! 

PARKER 

Parket· guaraniees 
one full year of 
skip-proof writing 
on one cartridge I 
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I. Gas, Electric 
~ Franchises 

" 

Get Readings 
Ordinances for proposed new 

franchises for the IOwa·IIlinoiS' 
Gas and Electric Co. have receiv· 
ed the first readihg before the City 
Council. 

The proposed gas and electric 
service franchises cover a 25·year 
period with the option of renego· 
tiation at the end of 15 years. For· 
mer 10wa·IIIinois franchises in 
Iowa City expit'ed in 1954. 

If approved by the cOllncil after 
three readings, Ihe franchise ordi· 
nances wiJI be submitted to local 
citizens in an election early in Ihe 
fall. 

ln other action this week, Ihe 
council awarded to lhe Midland 

As the result of a g.n.rlll dis· 
cusslon on the mlltter of. bOllts 
Ind noise on the Iowa Rlv,r, the 
City Cou!,cil has directed City 
Attorney Edward W. lucas to 
prepare. lin ordinance to regulate 
noia from motorbollts on the 
river, 

construction Co., Cedar Rapids, a 
$236,546 contract for paving parts 
of 18 streets. The only <Mer bid 
was $259,195.06, submitted by the 
William Hor/abin Contracting Co., 
of Iowa CitY. 

Work on the paving program is 
expected to begin in about a month 
and will be com pleted this fall. 
Most of the paving costs will be 
paid by adjoining lind ne<lrby prop· I 
erty owners. 

• 
.....---..,.-r.o 

Collins Officials View Tester 
EX IMINE SPACE TEST DEVICE-Collins Radio Company oHicials examine II full scale antenna test 
mockup of a Project Mercury capsule b.ing used by Collins for a'ntenna testing. Obiective, of Project 
Mercury, the National Aeronautics and Space Admistration's manned satellite progrllm, are to put a 
manned space capsule into orbital flight, to recover the capsule and its occupant and to investigate the 
capablities of man In tltis new enviroment, Collins is providing the communications systems for the 
project Mercury capsule. Pictured, from left, are Ar thur Collins, company president; Roger Pierce, pro· 
ject manager; Thomas Mortimore, antenna project engineer: and Dr. Harold Gaskill, vice president 
of pla-nning,-AP Wirephoto. 
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OK Request Physics Prof . To Speak Former Red 
I •. 

for National 
A J! liUS C~!!~~i~a'!!l t!a:~;egel~~f~~~ Wants Medical 

Debt ,Boost ma ler (tory teller or the physics world who can make complex prln' 
ciples of phy ics und I' tandable and intere ting 10 the a\crage per· 
sen, will gi,,! a public lecture at the 21 t annual Colloquium of Col· 

WA HINGTON 1.4'1 - Pre ident lege Physic' t today. 
Ei enhower's roque t thal Con· A P . ILUer, renowned for his CBS 
gre s again boo t the national CCU se a I r t lension . how "\\'h)' 1 It ~" 
debt ceiling won approval Tu . will peak on "Som Exciting 
day of the Hou Way and fean D mon_lration in Phy ic" al 8 
Commitee. But it didn't go all the Of Breaking p.m. m Room JOI of the Phy ic 
way with hi propo a1. Building. 

The committee voted to hike the • I Subjects of 01 her leclure. 10 be 
p<:m1anent ceiling from $283 10 And E nterl n 9 hard this .... k include lh in· 
$285 billion instead of to the $288 I nuence of the ion . phere on radio 
billion figure Ei. enhower a ked. 19nal from atellite, r nt d 

Bul the group approved the D B Q E lA'I - Two men who I.'elopmenls in gyro. copie . eienc , 
President's requ t for a tempo- police a)' have admitted about 80 I coulomb eXCitation of nuclei by 
rary one-year ceiling thaI would breakins in lo .... a. Wisconsin and alpha parlicJ ,and th err I 01 

I 
permit the d ht to climb to a rec· ~Jlinoi were ,charged with break· intense Iran 'enl tre Wa\ • 

ord peacetime high oC $295 bi!· 109 and ntermg Tuesday and h Id I A. socialed with the colloquium 
lion. The current temporary debt under $20,000 bond each are the June Leclur by Thomas 

I 
ceiling oC $288 billion expire June Charle Hopp, 29, of Dubuqu , Gold. " 1agnelic Fields and P r· 
30. and Dan Hollingshead, 29. of uba tid in th Solar Sy t m" wUI 

The actual debt is now nearly City, Wis., were charged in JusUc be pre ented Friday afternoon and 
$286 billion. Court \I.·ith breaking and entering "Th Large-5cale Struclur of tlHo 

I A expected, th committee di· a feed mill at GarnaVillo, Iowa" Univer .. will conclud Ih I ' 
vorced Eisenhower'S debt ceillng I where aboul 200 was taken . Th Y tures aturday morning. 
reque t Crom hi propo a1 Ihat were bound over to the grand Jury, Th colloquium exhIbit from 8:30 
Congre at the sam tim re- Th y wer arrested Monday I to 10'30 Thur day \' nln will dl.· 
move Ihe ceiling from intere t l near Durango, about 16 mile north play new laboratory and d man· 

II rates on government long·term n- of here, after a high· peed cho e Iration devlc .. group exhibilJ. 
nancing bond and aving ' bond .. .... hich tarted when they were s and recent member publication 

'

trying La br ak Into a garage in Room 217 of th Ph~' ie 
1 A . I 8 Goo e Lake , Iowa. Building. Comm rcial xhiblt by 

merlcan n Dubuque Delective Harry Funk app~ratu ~nuracturcr and book 

Is A Stockholder aid Tue. day night he did nol know pubh.herl will be . hown In Room 
W h e I her Wiscon In 8uthorilie 201. 

In U.S. Business planned to enter the case. 
I On of th break in Police Chief 3 Members Of 

Help In Russia 
EW \'ORK ., - The nation' 

[Ol'm r top Communi t, William Z. 
Foster, ed TUesday for permis· 
ion to to t.o th SoVI t nlon for 

treatment of \'arious i1ments. He 
id lh c t h re i too high . 
Foster, now 18, nd _ rtedly 

bedridden m~ of the tim , ex· 
pr beli f h could g t medi
cal attention much ch aper in th 
Sen-Icl 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 -. Chances are Hugh Callahn aid th pair ad· • • 
~etter than one In eight that you milled was the burglary of the Madrid Family I d alh.. . 
dr th man o~ 'oman nexl door Prairie Farm Wi . bank ~ Mor hellrmg on hi move was 
own tack in American busin ~s . lhan 17,000 w~rth or' erie. E u. Are Polio Victims <;cheduled for J~1n . 22. 

A c nsus by the ew York Stock savings bonds were Lllk n Ih rc. I H I under mdlctm nton two 
EXChange shows there are 121h The bonds ..... ere found in the 1i· DES 101 K - Thr mt'm· counts. On charge him With can· 
m!l!iyn sharehOlders - 12% mil· issippi River neor here la t week , b rs of the ~olond J,I.' . e family I I'Piracy to leach and advocale 2 E F lion capitalists - in thc United Th break!n admittl'd by th nf n ar ladrld lite ID hospital forclbl ov rthro .... of lh U.S. gov· 

I. 

A contract for two sewer line I 

extensions on South Riverside 
Drive was :.Iwarded to JifIl Schroe· 
der, Be!1evue. Schroeder'S, bid of 
$24,374.20 was less than ~l(i under 
the second bid. submitted by Know· 
ling Brothers, Coralville. 

It's/Back To The Grind' 

Today For SUI ' Students 
I sea pe rom States today. two men oceu~ed In 23 Iowa tOIl'M h re wit~ polao. r. d ernm nt. The oth I' ccu him 

H . I H Thill's lwice as many as th re dOh in W' I d n 1r , All nf' J . se, 35. I reporte of member hip In th Communl t osplta ere were just even years ago ~ , I ef.c 'd ISCon n Iln • in fair condition at lown 1elhod, Party knowing thaI IL teach and 
Two inmate from two stale t ]t's 45 per cent higher lhan lIw nOIS, po Ice :11 . LI , ho pita I .wllh bulbar polio. hr advoc~t · . u hat p, . 

penal instituliyns escaped from numb I' of tockholders in 1956, CANADA HOLIDAY IS ID a r~ plrator. 
University Hospitals Tuesday. And U's one-eighth the total lIer tyoo daughter 1 Janice , 12, PEGGY lEE DIVORCED 

Students enrolled in about 30studying the American ConsLilution One a 40-year·old convict from adult population, OTTAWA I .... - Canada's 1I0u e and Pam la, ,5, af ~n Raymond I A TA to TICA C-'lC ,. 

2 Breakins Here 
New Thieves $'12 

.. '1 h . E t I II '11 b 1\', d' d I T K 'th F to c'd t f Lho of Common has ogre d to lak a Blank 1emonal Ho pltat. Pam 10 , w, "" 
courses ventured mto their class., whl e. t ose ID as Ia WI e , Fortla Ison, escape .ear y ues· el uns n: pr 51 en a . holiday Friday, June 26, when ha non .parlllytic polio and I. In in I' P ggy L divorced h r 
rooms aboui 7 a.m. today to begin learmng the fundamentals oC sta· d~y evening. By late ID ~he eve- exchange, de ~nbcs ~~e gr?wth In Qu n Elizabeth II ceremonially f . dil' I third hu band Clor Dewey Mar. . . I mng the man Robert FiSk, had share ownership as 3 QU.ICt co· IIlr can Ion . ' . 
the summer session. lishcs m psychology.. not been appreh nded by poUce. nomic revolution that is re hap. opens the alreadY openrd t. Law- Janice Wos admlll d to the h~ • lin. TUl'. day on I . llmony that h 

Women taking tennis will be ' The not·so-early risers will b<' I A 16.ycar·old trainee from the ing America." renCe Seaway. piLl I Yonday with bulbar poliO, je 1011 • 

morning. Another breakin yielded majors Will be cookmg cxpen- Classes for at least six courses caught ~ . short lime later. The 

A total of $12 .50 in ca&h was sauntering onto the courts each bcgining their class days at hours Boy's Training School in Eldora S AD S 
taken in a breakin here Tuesday mOI,-ning at q. Home. Economic.s betwen 8 a .m. Bnd late aftrrnoon. escaped about 1:3~ p.m .. but was HIE 
thieves nothing. mental foods at the same hour. youth, Wilham Klup, escaped wear· 

EI '1 d 11 d th Stuqents in Shaeffer Hall will be will be meeting in the evenings. ing faligue pants lind a T· hirt. 
even Sl v~r 0 aI's an ree . After a busy year, a few days Pollce Sergeant Edwin Ruppert re-

rolls of penDles were taken from I . 
Pipal's Meat Market, 208; North 2,075 MPH vacation, and a hectic day of turned the youth to the hospital. 
Linn St. , police said. Girards Skel· EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, registration, SUlowans are seWing 

',I Rooms for Rent Classified Rooms for Rent Typing 
Iy Service, College and Gilbert I Calif. Iii'! - A rocket sled at this down tu we books for another NOW! 
Streets, was ~ntered, but nothing Air . Force flight test center ~as eight weeks. 
was found mLssing from lhe sta· achieved a speed of 2,075 miles __ _ __ . __ _ 

Advertising Rates TYPING 31,., 7.1811 FOR RENT. Qul~t pl .. a",nt Inlle ROOMS {"r m~n. lie E . Davenport. o $' --'------~ room, We t .Id . 6301. 1·17 5282. '·20 
W ltD AD TYPI G 3843. 7-lflR DOUBLE room ror r.lI . Men. '.1218 7_17 

VARSiTY 
(O~ID.' •• ,. COOl 'Ends Thursday' • 

tion. an hour, the Air Research and I DOl 15 
D I t C d 'd Tu - oors pen : -Police discovered the br~akin at eve opmen omman sal es-~ 

the meat market at 6.43 a .m. A day. I I t 

Richard Toctd • Betsy Drake 

key to the back door was missing 
as well as the cash . A window in DRIVE·IN. I;.N.QS TONITE 

d b b k . Clt'n' Walker 'VIF,i'5IIYNmy 
the door ha een ro en to gam "FORT DOBBS" 
entry to the market. . 

A patrolling police car found the I 
other entry at 5: 11 a.m. A rear 
window had been broken to enter 

Dean Martin 
"TEN THOUSAND 

BEDROOMS" 

lli, ',Ii" I ~ oJ i H'HIl) 
ENGLER" - LAST J!AY -

Susan Hayward 
"WOMAN OBSESSED" 3THIURSOA' 

Roaring With Guns! 
Gutsl Guys! & Gals! 

"G.!. RAMBLE" 

STARTS THURSDAY 4: If! I): ill 

preferred 
i&CHICAao 

It BtJSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
J'AMILlES 

Darfaa eertala __ tift period.. all 
anIlabl. ChlClp ...... no_ art ". 
.... tlJ .. k ... . 
T. CIII be ...... If .m1ortabte 10-
__ 4atlolll III dI. heart of the Loop, 
uJ&lme, by wrltIaI for your FRF.E "Prllo 
IIII'ICI Cu .. Card" frolll the Hotel Ham-11&0, IOday. The HamdlO_preferred b, 
... famil,. and bllliDe8 aeeutiyet for 
'IIonton ODia,enieDlII ud ODurteolll he»
JIIaIi&f it llllllible rat. - IJUliiotelll 
lwilla Id,.- IIOtIce) ~atioDl uy· 
... " ... }tar II JOn, 1M preferred 
PIll! Alii; for JOur "Preferred Gil'" c.zr. a.di, •• , Il • !bl.iptloa. 

10 IOUTH DIARIORN HOTEL 
• lAHUl CnT IT'S TMI IILLlIIVI HotiL • t 

1001 AIJ,CONDlllONED 
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FRIDAY-

"MUSTANG" 
- A STORY OF THE 

GREAT OUT,OF·DOORS-

"'A !IoooO·I- .... ·,I!" .. I.~i'.r.".lII 

Named Desire" 
VMEN lEIGH .. MARlON BRANDO 

The Miracle of Lourc!es 

The SONII of "1 .. 1:;; 

BE~.~nE '11. :.;. 
I W' 85 JENNIFER JONES '.... b 

An [~Ott T,lumph! __ 

GracIous I".ivlng near "Washing.ton Sql,lare 

. In NeUl lOrk C~ty 
Fin •• eeommod.tionl , , •• 1 ..... , ..... _'-.IlL 
with mod.rn priv.t. blths. family 
lIIi.... Coelt.il Lounge 

singles 'from $5 per dey 
doubles from $8 per dllY 

Weekly and M9nthly Rot~. 
for btended Stoy, 

One Day .......... IU a Word 'fYPING.2447. 8·16 ROO.I for wOlklnl. Ilrl or ~adlllt .. Two Days ...... . 10\! a Word •. 
Three Days .... ' " 12; a Word TYPING IBM. 9202. 8--10 .Iudenl. Clo . Hou prlvtl."u. ~ 

GRADUATE (or ovu 231 MEN: 130 N, 
Clinlon off .. " \.he MOST [or IUm· 

mer and fIn. BeluUlul hou ,thowere, 
-~lItlnl prtvUt,... $20.00 up. 6481 n,. 

Four Days ".,. ,. 14, a Word TYPING 8110. 1·13R 
, F' D le~ W d NICE larl~ cool room, Clo 

51-1., "I' 
Ive ay,s .... , ... . "" a or TYPING 8 ~L02 Itt .. ~'nn pm 1-6 Phone 8·023 . 0--:10 MALII &ludell " t roo ..... Brick 

Ten Da),l ll~~I .• : ~~ .W If Word" ,hllc t '.- ct, ,,,,iI:' i ., - - , I hom •. Pull twin bed.. how .... Lin. 
. I Olle Monti! . ~" •. ~:3~ b' Wo;d TYPING. 8·1678. 8· ll R~~~I~h t~~ 4~~.n R."lOn.ble Lln8~~ en •. IO:J E. Collele. 1-317t. 11-23 

(Minlmtlm Charge 50¢) I - f He p Wanted SINGL'£ I'OOm. CIa ... In, Man. 4813 or I Apart",ent or Rent 
1-~76'. 1·t8 , 

FREE room and board In cxchanac for --- I TWO .oom and kll<hlnell. down· 
work. GIrl. Call 11·5~11 8.18 12 NICE room. for mtn. t25.00. month. lUll .. lurnl h~ apanm .. nt &5'1 oft .. 

. .ach. 4387, 8· la 5 pm 0--23 

Pets for 501.-1 R'Oci'M' ---;-;;;';1 . or worklnl b;;;:;'11 FO'RRENT. - . or 3 room fuml hed 
Next 10 Chell'll Iry Bid •. U05. 7-ISRC "PI CI"" In. Private bIIlh. AVIII· 

SIAMESE killeni. 8498. 7... SINGLE~';' (or man ';;-Iummer. Call Ible n~_:~ ... ~ _____ '~ 
'-5$')1 a!l~r 5:'0 p.m. '·13 rOR RENT _ , or a room unrumlr.hed 

SELLING Ba .. et puppl.. Dill 4600. .- I IPI tove Ind r rrt,.ontor (urnlahed 
8-27RC COOL comlortable room tor lludenUl or AVln ble now, Dial l1li1 1. 11 ______________ couple. 314 Brown ..... 631. -20 _ _ _____ _ 

House for Rent FOR RJ:NT - I room luml bed a""rt-

Phone 4191 SMALL ootta,e, men or couple. Avail· 
able Aueult ISlh. 1I00 00, 01.1 

3703. 1., 
THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 

bo I. Re 10nGble. ment hare botl> Laundry rocllllle •. 
0--27 A"nabl. now. 01 I II1II1. 1·11 

prlvll ,U. Dille ' -11 r~od couple Phone 4285 1.18 
-R-oo-M--ro-r -bo-Y'-' - , -u-oo-.-C":'OO--:-k":"In-'\ TuRNI HEii3-~P<lrt;;;;.;t~ 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 

Male Help Wan.ted ROOM . tMn. 420 Ran.ld.. Call ~581 COM PI.ET'ELY {urn I hed Apartment. 
or 21... &·U Couple only. 4..,. 8-lt 

-

ROO. IS [or men (or ,ummer. 115 N . 
TV cnlceman cxperlenced. Good Cllnlon. 633. . . 11 

lalar ' for rteht pany LI I xperlence 
and refNcnr.. first lellel·. Box 8. 
Da.Uy Iowan. 8·20 

.URNl liED apartment lor on mon 
Summ r only. m .oo. Dial 53-t8. 1· 12 ---- --MAN. Clo In. Fuml eel 2 room apart- LOVELY un[umlshed 2 room apart-

menl. 142.00. Double room. '3000. menl abovp Lubin', Ph.orm.c~. UU". T·V Servlclna. Evenlng,olld weekend. ____________ _ Good parkin.. DIal 1-4058 a£ter 3:30 tlu furnJoheel. Phone 3852. 7·IG 
0101 8·10&9. 8.)7 

MAKE covered bel , buckles and but· 
tons. Sewln, m~chlnel for rent. Sinle, 

Sewln( Center 125 S. Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 7-ISR 

.--,-_'_------
FOR Fuller Brush Producto. Dial 8-0853. 

7·10 

Miscellaneous 

FANS, air-condIUonc... enalneerln, 
seu, .",.11 radlol. i T.V. Set., ,olf 

ball •. 1 let lolt club" cooklnl uten· 

pm 11-23 TWO and three room apartmenUl. Mar. 
SINGLE room. near Mercy. tale til· rled couple only. Dial I-m4. 7.10 

dento. 1503. 1·' NICE 2 or 3 room apartnl nt. Adul,,". 
2144 batween S:30 10 8:30 p·m. 7·U1 

"_11_"_. Hock_-_Ey_e_Loa_n._4_535 6·" . TH.REE room lparlmenl and bIIlh. Un-
APMTMENT wuber. '-3825: 7·LO SUMMER room. (or men, 8-51'71. 6·:4 I IUrnlaheel. Slove (umJ.heel, Rea"'n-
~ __ :--____ ~_-:-___ able. Married couple. Avanlble now al 

ELECTROLUX Sale. and Servlce. O. K. DISHES. pans. keltles, [rylnl panl, SINGLE or double rooms for men. W. t Liberty. Cau lAin 1·:IOU or 
Ihrll. Phone 8684. 7·m lea kellles. coffee pat.. clock., radlol, Summer or Ian. Dial f7!S, e-n '·2118. 6-20 

RUBBISH and IIlIht baulln,. 8·Sldl. hOI platel. bed.. Ilnllle .nd double. I- 38t. 1 TEACHER l.avln. UnivenJty. Three 
_18 Hock-Eye Loan. 4535. 8,18 ROOMS for "udenll. 01.1 1 -2 room lurnlahed apartment, av.U.bl. ----------- I SUMMER roDll1I lor men 1%' N. June 15U\, Dial 6242. 1-2 

Wo'rk Wanted ___ House For Sale DubUQue. 0--2S 
FURNISHED. alr·condltloned, Itudlo 

DOUBLE or .In.le roome. 0"", In. aparlment In Coralville. Phone 1-38114 
lRONINGS and baby sililne. 7323. 7·" I FOR SALE: Duple", W •• t Iide. A.va"· Men or women. Dial 8141, 6-28 or un I(ter 5 p.m. 0--11 

abl~ June 14th. Call H81 between 
WASHING and IronLnl· Dill 1-0608. 7.1 8:00 _.ro. and 5'00 p.m. 1-18 GRADUATE men Iluden,,". DIAl 1181. APARTMENTS fDr renL Adulll. Dial 

.. 26 6455. .·1. 
WANTED: Baby care· 2ll N. D~!~8 1 Trailer tor Sale 
JACK and Jill', Day care and baby 

sltunl service oCfers thl benefit. of 1957 LmERTY 4S II . 2 bedroom. Excel- ROOMS wl\.h or wl\.houl kitchen. AvoU· 
a special p ..... ..,bool prollram. Phone I "'01 condition. Phone 8·3048 afler able Jun. 10th for lummer ..,d flU. SU1MER on apartment. Murleel 
8-31190. 1-8 16:00 "'_m_. _________ 0--_2t...J_8_-563_'_a_f_te_r_4_:_00 _p_.m_, ____ 8_._20_R..J.._co __ uP_le_._Re_ UO_ "_"_bl_"'_D_la_I_4II_ U_. _ 8_-23_ 

NICE tOOm. 8--2511. O--UR Apartments tCl Sublet 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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I nmates Riot, 
Attack Guards 
In' Havana 

.... ~ .• "-11' . . ~:,:,_ "j'i ':.1I 1 Missile Destroyed ' 
~ As Precaution 

Gunman Gives Up Meekly 12nd Launching 
Of IHound Oogl 

~~~!N~~R~~~~~~~ CE After Kidnapping Sister 
~ASE, CalU. ~ - A B~itish crew I CHARLESTON, Ill. iA'I - A gunman with a woman hostage -
flr~ .a Th?r . intermediate ran~e aIter holding oCf police Cor 16 hours with a rifle and militant demands 
ballistic missile Tuesday but It'd 

Termed Success 

was destroyed as a safety meas- for a fight - surrendcre~ meekly Tucs ay; .. 
ure shortly after launching. Ken~eth Eugene A~kms, 22, .gave uP, without fIrIng ~ shot. 

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. 
(11'1 - The second successful launch
ing of one of the Air Force's new· 
cst wcapons - the GAM-77 Hound 
Dog - was disclosed Tuesday. 

HAVANA 1m - Rioting inmates 
attacked their guards in crowded 
Principe Prison in the center of 
Havana Tuesday. They took over 
the walls of the prison but were 
IJf;!ld at bay by gunfire from a 
ring of reinforced police. 

The shot was the first lraming Adkins, a . short,. wIry man I,n a stripped sports shirt and jeans, 
firing closed to newsmen since this came ~ut of hiS b~sleged motber s 
base began operations last De. house Just four mmutes before the 
cember. deadline set by police. The oW

Repeated volleys of shots rang 
out from the area as guards at
tcmped to conlrol the disturbance. 
1t lasted more than four hours. 

Rioting erupted when prison of
ficials began a roll call of con
victs being transferred to the Isle 
ot Pines. 

A group of the prisoners at· 
tacked the officials calling Lhe roll 
and then made for the walls. 

About 600 topped the walls and 
hurled rocks at guards outside. 

To observe in nearby Santa c~rs were ready to flood the house 
Maria the Thor seemed to rise wIth tear gas. 
vertically instead of nosing over With him came his half-sister, 
to the West for flight down the Nyra Jean Kennedy, 34, who had 
Pacific missile range as past Thors been held as a hostage. She was 
have done . unharmed. 

At high altitude the missile Mrs. Kennedy headed for her 
spurted fire and started trailing home and five children in nearby 
black smoke, but no explosion was Paris. 
apparent and it continued to rise. Adkins was jailed on a warrant 

charging kidnaping - a charge 
based on the fact that he forced 
his half-sister to accompany him 
from Paris 10 the house in 
Charleston where he held her 
prisoner through the night. 

Workmen Strike 
In Fort ,Dodge 

Police estimated there were 
nrarly 2,000 prisoners in lhe old 
hill lop prison . The inmates are 
m sUy civilian prisoners includ
ing many political detaine('s 
awaiting trial. 

The rioting prisoners shouted 
demands for amnesty-not for Lhe 
political detainees but for the 
common convicts. 

RIOTERS IN PRISON - Bearded Cuban oHicer, a ms upraised, appeals to rioting prisoners at Prin· 
cipe prison Tuesday, as a rifle-toting policeman sands beside him. Three person, were injured in the 
four hour riot. -AP Wirephoto. 

FORT DODGE IIPI - About 250 
union workmen at the National 
Gysum Co. plant in Fort Dodge 
went on strike Tuesday. Picket. 
lines were set up around the plant. 
No strike difficulties were re· 
ported. 

The men, members of the 

Adkins' aim was to force a 
Charleston police captain. Logan 
Cox, into a Western-style gun 
duel. • 

"He's always picking on me 
every time I turned around," Ad
kins said . 

Hundreds of guards and police 
reinforcements surrounded the 
prison while thousands of specta
tors jammed the area. 

Right-To-Work Political 
Liabilty, GOP Leader Says 

Prisoners were seen popping up PHILADELPHIA IIPI - The Re-l their $2 million campaign contri-
on the walls and dropping from ', publican party chairman said butions to Democrats in the 1958 
sight as police fired warning vol· Tuesday epousing state right-to- elections. He advised that it was 
leys in the air. i work laws is a political liability against' labor's long-run interest 

Inside the prison. the main I and he personally is opposed tQ to "place so many of its eggs in 
buildings were held by guards and such bans. the Democrats' political basket." 
policemen. Therc was no danger Sen. Thruston B. Morton, chair· Symington, following Morton, 
of the prisoners escaping since man ' of the Republican National said however that if labor could 
there is a loo-Coot drop from the Committee, spoke at an AFL-CI0 be charged with being wedded to 
top of the walls to a dry moat be- Industrial Union Department con- the Democratic party, business 
low. ference on collective bargaining. political support certainly is con-

One prisoner suffered a knife He and a fellow senator, Stuart centrated in the Republican party. 
wound inside the prison and a girl Symington, m-Mo') , shared the I Albert Whitehouse, president ot 
was seriously injurcd by a thrown same platform. the AFL-CIO Industrial Union De
rock as she sat on a stairway Sen. Morton said he is person- I partment, said the AFL-ClO is 
leading up to the prison. The area aUy convinced that decisions rc- ticd to neither major party. He 
was cro\\!ded with the daily lating to the union shop-or simi. acknowledged unions support more 
throngs of friends and relatives lar labor compulsory union mem- Democrats than Republicans. But 
visiting prisoners. bership-should be determined by he said "the Republicans give us 

The rioting subsided after Inte. collective bargaining and not by no choice" since, hc said, most 
rior Minister Jose Navarro grant. right-to-work laws. of them support the policies of 
ed a number oC demands Crom in- He also invited union leaders business. 
male spokesmen. and members to join the ranks 

Porter Participates 
In Honors Panel 
At U Of Michigan 

United Cement. Lime and Gypsum 
Workers International Union , 
walked out at the expiration of 
their old contract. They are seek
ing a new contract, containing 
wage increases and other additional 
benefits. 

It was understood in Fort Dodge 
William Porter, associate profes· thai union wor~men at five other 

SOl' of magazine journalism, took company plants went on strike 
part Monday at the University of Tuesday also. 
Michigan in a panel discussion on The picket in Floral Lodge per-

mitted office personnel and super
honors prflgrams at the Inter-Uni- visory persons to enter the plant 
versity Conference 'on' the Superior office. 
Student. Union and company officials in 

Cox said the ~outh probably waS 
angry because he had locked him 
up on a number of occasions for 
assault and disorderly conduct. 

Adkins brought his half-sister to 
the white frame house on a placid 
street Monday and compelled his 
mother to leave, Police Chief 
Smokey Pauley arrived the I' e 
about 6:30 p.m. in response of 
complaints of a disturbance. 

Adkins demanded that Cox be 
brought to the house so he could 
kill him. 

The three-day conference sup- Fort Doidge held a meeting Monday Adkins said he regretted the 
. ' but adjourned without reaching an commotion he had caused in this 

p~rted by the Carnegie Corpora- agreement on a new farm bill east central Illinois community of 
tIon, drew more than 60 representa- an agreement on a new carmcon-19,000 population. 
lives from 35 major state and mu- tract. Earlier, union represetna- Adkins said his parents "never 
nicipal colleges and universities in tives met with a federal mediator spanked me when I needed dis· 
the East and Middle West. {rom Dds Moines. I cipline. 

Porler, a member of the SUI 
Honors Council, was one of four 
panelists who discussed "Honors 
Programs: Solved and Unsolved 
Problems." The purpose of the con
ference is to encourage an inter
change of information on honors 

The Thrifty Driver Stops At 

These included the removal oC of the GOP - a bid that received 
prisoners from old dungeons in- no noticeable response from the 
side the moats and the arrest of 1,000 assembled union leaders, al
police Lt. Arsenio Pompeyo Hur· though his speech was warmly reo 
tado, who the prisoners claimed celved. 

FOR BIRTH CONTROL programs among publically sup- ~Jl~~G'hi 
fired the opening shot provoking Morton complained that labor 
the stone throwing. unions gave over 99 per cent o[ 

/ i J 

• 

~ 
i ... 

MOSCOW III'! _ A. ieading So. ported educalional institutions. 
viet health oWcial called Tuesday Samuel Hays, associate professor 
for a nationwide campaign to fight of history and assistant director of 
abortions by developing new con- I the Honors Program at SUI, acted 
traceptives and encouraging their as reporter for the Michigan meet· 
wider use. ing. 

Bond Stamp,I !;;';.J"i;;; Jj'" • <01,.,. hom. Iv, ,.., ,M, .., lust a block $Outh 
~ of the IIbraryl 

Board Of Control 
Asks Go-Ahead 
On 2 Buildings 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Board of Control requested author
ity from the Iowa Legislative Inter
im Committee Tuesday to go ahead 
with construction of two buildings 
authorized by the 1959 Legislature. 

The building's are a $1.5 million 
infirmary at the Iowa Soldiers 
Home in Marshalltowll, and a $1.6 
million ward addition at the Mount 
Pleasant State Mental Health In
stitute. 

The board also asked permission 
to proceed with construction of a 
new dormitory to house 40 girls at 

An Air Force spokesman said 
the second launching of the super· 
sonic alr-to-surface misslle was 
madc by a B52 eight-jet bomber 
from Eglin off the Cape Canaveral 
test center June 9. 

The announcement said the mis
sile "made a planned impact sev· 
eral hundred miles dow" the At· 
lantic missile range. This made 
a perfect score of two successful ' 
launchings in two tries. The first 
occurred April 23." 
Th~ first Hound Dog launching 

also was by a B52 from Eglih 011 
Cape Canaveral. The missile, 
which can carry a nuclear war· 
head, is carried beneath the wing. ' 

Details of the missile's capabil
ities have not been disclosed. 

the Mitchellville Girls Training S M R h 
School. The dormitory, which will torm ay eQC 
cost an estimated $350,000, will re-
place two cottages now housing 20 Hurricane Force 
girls each. 

The Intel'im Committee also re
ceived a request from the State 
Conservation Commission for re
lease of $10,000 for preliminary en
gineering studies in connection 
with the dredging of Storm Lake. 

The money comes from a $120,-

NEW ORLEANS iA'I - The 
Weather Bureau Tuesday advIsed 
that tropical storm Beulah, de· 
veloping in the Gulf of Mexico, 
may reach hurricane force Tues
day night. 

000 appropriation for dredging of The bureau's advisory at 1 p.m. 
the lake provided by the 1959 Leg· CST ordered small craft ward· 
islature. The appropriation is con- ings hoisted from Brownsvllle, 
tin gent upon the raising of $50,000 I Tex., to Panama City, Fla., and ' 
through contributions by the people cautioned such craft to remain in 
of the Storm Lake area, port. 

YOU! CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 
Odorless, Mothproof 

Cleaning 

SKIRTS & PANTS 

SOC 
WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

Arlijfic 
CLEANERS 

One Hour 
415 E. BURLINGTON 

114 SO. CAPITOL 

1 

Be Ready',;:for the SUMMER SESSION 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

ART SUPPLIES 
DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

Permanent Pigment Oils & 
• 

Water Colors 

Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

Canvas & Stretchers 

Hundreds of Other Items 

Over SO Different Art Papers 

I I 

Air Conditioned 
for 

Your Comfort 

We have lists of required books and supplies, Come in now for your books, draw

ing kits, art supplies, and gym equipment. we'll be happy to serve you. 

Self .' Selection SUPPLIES 

I 

of • NOTEBOOKS - all kinds 

New and Used Textbooks . ' 

for ALL DeRartments 
No waiting ... select your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF·SELECTION 
BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 3300 square feet al/ on one 'floor ... al/ books depart· 
mentalized for your £onvenience .•. Come in and get your books the easy, modern 
way! 

• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 

• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

• TYPING PADS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 

• 'PENCILS 

I I I 

Complete Line 
Of 

Sporting Goods 
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